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TIm Calf Path
•«

Froui liMlIe* Home Journal:
One dnjr through tbe piiueval wood 
A onir walkni aumo, aafuedonlvea should; 
But made • imil all bent askew,
A orooked tnril. na all onlrea du.
Hloee then two hotidred years bare Med, 
And. I infer, the ealf la dead.
But still be left behind hla trail.
And thereby banes my moral tale.
The trail waetaken up next day 
By a kme doc that passed that way.
And then a wise brlhwelhcr shei-p 
Pursued the trail u*er vale and stet‘|).
And drew the lock behind him, too.
As good betl-wethcrs always du.
And from that day, o’er hill and irlade. 
Through thoer oM woods a path was made. 
.%nd many men wound in and out.
And dodged and turned aitd bent about. 
And uttered words of righteous wrath, 
Beiauee ’twas s t^  aoroohed path;
Blit atiN they followed—do nol laugh — 
Tha ItM mlgratJoua of that calf.
And through thlawiudlugwuodway stalked 
Beoauae ke wabbled when be walked.
Tbe fnreat patk bcoame  ̂lane,
HmU bent nod turned and turned again;
Thla orooked lane became a road.
Where many a poor horso, with hie load,
TViUed oo beneath the burning aun.
And traveled aome three milcalnoDe. 
Aad thna a oentury and a half 
They trod the footsteps of that oalf.

HThe yvare passed oo In swiftness fleet 
The rood becanie a village street.
And ijile, before men were aware,
A eity*e ui u snfloAihoroughrare.
And anon tha oeotral street was this 
Of a renowned metropolis.
And gien two eenturios and a half
TtOd la the fooutepe of that calf.
Baoh day a hundred thousand rout 
followed the xlgsag oalf about;
And o’er hla oroohed journey went

* ThetiuBoof aoontioent.
A hundred thousand men were led 
By one oalf noar threa eebturtes dea<i. 
Ibey followed etHI hla orooked way.
And lost one knadred yeam a day;

• Vbrl^uMuoh reverenoole lent 
lb  wall eetabilahed preeodent.
A moral laaaon this might teach.
Were I ordained aad called to preach.
For men are prone to go it btind 
Alonf the oalf>patha of tbe mlod.
And srork away from sun to sun 
TO do what ether men hare done.
ThiV fnHow In the beaten tmeh.
And out aad In. and forth'aad back.
And still ikeir devious oouree pursue, 
lb  keep the path that others do.
But now the sHse oM wood-gods laugh, 

saw the tret primeval oalf!
Ak! iMiiy things this ule might teach- 
Bat I flgi net nri ainnd to proaun.

^ V o o d w a r d ,  O k l a h o m a ,  D e c o m b e r ,  1S 0 B. -!ihmiiiii}j|yy{̂ wjj'"-
Uood Winter. Itaiige.

L. S. Grairgr, a well known stoek- 
man of Abohleen, Texas, in eonverha- 
tion with a representative of tbe LiVK 
8t (K’K Inhpkotor ret^ently said; ‘ ‘The 
best winter (frass is that which has 
l>een not too closely ffraxt'd. The 

which has been allowe<l to irrow 
rank and tintouchtHl Coi* winter irraz* 
itifr, lieeoines frostetl more easily, the 
rains wash the frost into the roots or 
.stetn at the surface which turns black 
and the thick rank mattinif rots and is 
sometimes even blown away by the 
winds.' It has lost all its nutriment 
IIlid cattle w’ill stan’e to death on it. 
When Dan Wajoconer had his ranch 
down fni Rock Creek j'enrs ajfo it was 
thought by anyone goinif over his 
rauifu that there wosn't grass enough 
to kgep cattle alive, yet they always 
came out in (pkkI condition in the 
spriujf. Sinee .then I have noticed it 
time and ajfain. Where ifra.ss has been 
partly ifrazt^l it resists the frosts bet
ter, cures in l>ctter ^ijdition, the cat
tle like it and it is aTways better than 
the ffrass saved over espe<*ially for 
winter range.”

Doable ({naniBtlNe LImc.
‘‘The same measure of protection to 

stock and a better observance of quar
antine regulations cf>uld be had.” said 
a well known cattleman rt*ceiitlyjn the 
office, of the L ive Stik’K l.ssl’KCTOR, 
“ if a double line was muintaineil.

“ As it is now rattle cannot l>e brought 
across until tisi late to iM̂ eomc occli- 
nia(e<l to our winters, and arc shut off 
too early in the spring to bring in on 
llrasM without feetling. This operates 
against Imth the stockniaii and the 
county where he holds his cattle.

‘•By creating n dtnible line say, with 
a belt of country lietwceu, allowing 
cattle to croug the first line as early as 
September, they then might be brought 
across the second lino later in the sea
son and secure perfect immunity from 
infection.

“ Make the lirst line operative 
against the brush country’ and coast 
and thus Ijcttcr service may l>e obtain- 
®1 and not kuock out the {>a.stures for 
winter ly^, as so fnany iiro now all 
over w m em  Oklahoma aud tbe Pan
handle. It is worth serious oonsidera-' 
tion by the authorities,”

Smaller Banebes,. Bigger Prefts.

The coiieeusus of opinion for several 
years past • has steadily foreshadowe«l 
tbe ebaiige from the big open range to 
smaller henls and better bretl sfork. 
While the lauge cattle- will lie with ns 
for many years yet, and as Ernuraint 
is profitable to so nin cattle, a view of 
the inevitable is always worthy of cart 
ful consideration. An instance in 
point is the following from the Fori 
Worth Gazette of Nov. ’28th;

<\ W.'White, a Waco catilenian, was 
ip the city yestenlay. Mr, White has 

~WBtched closely tin* cattle market for 
a numlier of years and especially dur
ing the present year during which 
unusual couditioUM in some respects 
have prevailed. He lias studied tbe 
question of supply and receipts in tbe 
great market renters and thinks there 
is no danger of a shortage unieas there 
should be a failare in all parts of the 
country at onee. The matter'of n - 
ceipta in any great market, Chicago 
for instance, can he regulated and 
estimated, lie hokls, l»y calculating 
from a certain basis. Tlierc is no cer
tain defin-te amount of territory na
turally tributary to a great market 
like that but tiniier ct'rtain cirrum- 
stances almost an endless stretch of 
territory might b«‘ covcrtsl. For in- 
stancH* upon a basis of two emits, if 
such were the price t»ffcrcd, a «*oai 
parativcly small fiart o f tribiitkiyr ter 
rittiiy- would lie covcnsl. Ppon a 
basis »»f three c<̂ nts a larger circle of 
territory would Ih* drawn from ami 
so bn up until the lop price is rem*heil 
when, if it justities it and makea trans
portation possible the wliole United 
States may <*ontribute to tbe market 
even to the Pacifle slope. So tbat the 
numlier of cattle reeeiveil need not de
pend upon any supposed shortage in 
any soctiop but will be controlled ia 
the end by the prices that buyers are 
able to offer. Mr. White accoants for 
the low price of cattle this year by 
the liard times that have prevailed 
which have compelled so many to aban 
don higher priced beef and eat poultry 
pork or some cheaper meat. Mr. White 
tbiaka tbe future pruepects of. the cat
tle industry bright but belteyefl that 
the -present eonditions have made it 
necessary to eoudubt tbe Imsinefla on 
different and more bnsimsm-like lince

than those of the old times. He muat 
not take the risk of having the 'range 
swept i>y tire <»r the grass destroyed by 
too much rain but must have hb cattle 
in smaller nnnitiers * and be prepared 
to k?ep them* in gnbil cotHlitibn by 
feetling.

Ntsle a Car of Cattle.
I.<ast Friday night a man'by the 

name of Kill Kme<|Tey was arrested at 
Giles while attempting to ship a car 
loa<l of cattle to Fast 8L Ismis^ , The 
cattle were driven from near^ungum, 
Greer county, and were brande«I W.
A. on the hip. The brand ia_ owned 
by W. A. Moost* of that plm’e. 8med- 
ley drove the cattle to Giles to ship 
and notified the railway to furnish a 
car. He represented}iimself as„Moose 
and was shipping in tliat name. Will 
Htone of Memphis happened to be at 
Giles aud knew Kmodicy and ,that ke 
ha<l no stock <»f his own so.̂ h« went 
hnrrieilly to t'laremlon wliere lie noti- 
fle<l the stock inspector. That official 
at once came to Giles and placed 
Knimlley under arrest and t<M>k him to 
the riarcndoti jail. The cattle were 
tume<l over tfi Stone and bnmglit-baek 
here to await onlers from the owoem. 
KnitMlIey is an j>ld time c«>wboy and 
has In>cii working for the J. Buckle 
outfit and workml thnmgii the Dia
mond Tail rnugi* for t h e B u c k le ’s. 
Those who know say that .he has been 
suspmdHl o f rnsiked cattle transac- 
tMins licfore,—Hall County (Tex,). Her
ald, Nov. lOlh.

Wichita, Kaa.; Dec. 3rd.—The an
nual Kiowa county aabhit hont took 
place today and the event is being cel
ebrated tonight, near Mnllinville, with 
the osnal grand ball and banquet. One 
hnndre<l and sixty-five farmers and 
eowboys on horseback participated in 
the bunt, and nearly 0,000 rabbits 
were killed. They will b« shipped free 
over the-railways and consigned to hu
mane societies in t'hicago and Cleve
land.

Freeman E. Miller, professor of Kng- 
lish literature in th® A. A  M. College, 
is preparing a cpmprehppaive kiMacy. • 
ofOklabonia. ' „

Every stockman should read-^l' 
L ivt Stock Imkprotor, '* ‘ ■ - v m
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Etefi U*wa tii3 Pnrirle PIrrt.t
W « take the f4*llowiu]f frptu the 

W iitern Oklahonian. It itt worthy of 
. the etwiiiduration at, every farmer and 
atofk miner in wcatern Oklmhoiua, and 
we believe a Fire Brif^ade nhould be 
orgaoUed in every aebool dintrict in 
the cimnty:

*‘Tlae «io:it iiuportaut work that now
. eitizeiiM of D . i i ^

. j  u • 1 1 "TSB jauiK were abundant,court; « d  OkllrtH.,rt. U. kcc^oK „

THE LIVE STOCK INSPEOTOB.

he jjrowth of irraaK 
been ho ftreat that 

»t started it would leave 
•d and ruined coun- 

ittes and fenees that have 
with so niuvli lalnir and 

Id only add to the eontlatria- 
C'rQ|>H that have been raised 

iiweml with so nuieh pains and 
e< fi‘W ild  be swept away, leaving the 
settler in a aiuuli worse eonditiou than 
when he tint settled in the country. 
The dire itstnits of sueh a disaster has 
but to be ualled to the attention of the 
setHers and they at once realize from 
their own observation and experience 
the truthfulness of the statement. But 
there are other odvantaifes to be de
rived by keepiuK down the prairie fires, 
the results of - which are so fijeat that 
they stand forth in equal prominence 
with the savittjT of crops and improve
ments. The increased growth of grass 
and the riehuess adde<l to the soil b\ 
the rotting u|smi the gionnd Of the tin- 
nual growth of grass which makes th* 
farm much luuru valuable, is an ad
vantage well worth considering.

Ill riding over the country one i> 
struck with seeing the grass grawing

men a number of yeai>» prior to the 
ooming of the settlers, The cattle-

A kt. IX. members shall cou-

men's herds depended entirely upon 
the grasses, winter and summer. A 
burning off of the grass meant the 
starving of the cattle, and the cattle
men made it an important part o f their 
work tliat the fires miist l>e kept down, 
and the result was that a hedvy mulch 
of grass covered all the land and the

Rtitute a quorum to do business.
A r t . X. These articles can be add

ed to or changed by a vote of two- 
thirds of the members present.”

pre-

the settlers was to 
turn the prairie fires l(^ u  either by 
accident or on purpose. The next 
work was to cut everj’ growing tree 
that could bo found. The next work 
was to turn up to the rays of a burn
ing Min v̂ lst tracts of land w’hich only 
radiated heat, and the results of all 
t'lis in a few yeafs was to make a des
ert where once the rains fell and the 
grasses grew.

I can say that this is the ease with 
noith w’est Nebraska and the * Pan
handle of Texas. How true it may be 
of old Okluliunia you may draw your 
own e-onelusions.

I would ask you who have gone in 
and settled up other countries, to look 
over your ex|H'rience and see if this 
statement will cover your ease.

Bhall jwe, the settlers in D county, 
pass through the same experience ns 
have the settlers in other parts of the 
great west? I st*e no ivason why w* 
.vill not if w'c pursue the siuik* eonrse 
.hat they diil.

The prairie fires will leave the earth 
•IS bait* and <lry as it has in other eunii- 
triuK niid they will sweep off our for
ests of black jacks with a rapidity

only in bunches with wide spaces ol ! 
bare ground lietweeiu The spac*es aiv ! 
eaused by the Ure.s and winds, the one ,
burning out the itaKs of the grasses j “ V , . ”» l yal H d where 
and the other kM«lnug them swept bait* i "*  t*»*>u*rnttHl hot winds.
■0 tliat no ffrass seed or root can again 
take kokt.

We must pay the government $I.jO 
per acre for this lami and n lieir wc 
propoae to h*t the prairie grass stand 
it will take two and often fhi*ee acres 
to make <»ue acre of grass, niaking 
grazing land very costly. Another 
and )ierhaps the most ini(H>ilunt ad
vantage to be gaiiHsI hy keeping the 
old grauieiC on the laud is the gmit 
amount of inoistnra ihut isri-iained in 
the fand, held by the deep e<N«t of inuleh 
that will aeeuinulate in a few years. 
While on the other hand where the 
ground is bare it be<*onies hanl and 
dry and the water iinmetliately runs off 
into the streams or is s4N>n evuitorated 
hy the liot sun. The earth, instead 
of sending forth moistura to be re
turned as dews at night or to iiu*et the 
raui clouds with a inoistura the addi
tion of which w’ottid so over laden the 
air that rain is sure to follow is hot 
aud dry.

The citizens of s4*Imm>I district No. 4 
after having fully e<*nsidcrt‘«l nil the 
dire results that folhiw the burning off 
of the prairie grasses nnd the tiiiiln'r 
have <M*ganiz«sl the distriet into n fiix* 
brigade with c«>rtaiii rules nnd reguln- 
tioiis, nnd they invite nil the distriet 
to join with them in a similar oi*gani- 
xatioii.

Knell district orgniiizeil' reduces the 
ehnnees <>f the prairie Hi*es, and the 
gn*nter tin* niva left nnburnt the 
gr»*ater nnd niora - certnin are all the 
advantages whieh follow.

ARTIl’I.KS OF OROANIZATIOX.
A r t . I. 

tion shall 
Brigade.

A r t . I|. Tlie officers shall consist 
of a Pri'sident and Secretary.

A r t . III. The s<‘lnM>I offieers of the 
diatrict shall be an exeeiitive lM»ard 
and shall have the power to appoint a 
captain, 1st and 2nd lieutenants.

A r t . IV. The ranking officer pres
ent at any fire shall tA c  eontrol of

The name <»f this organiza- 
1h* Distriet No.-----, Fire

Itcpvrt Reviewed.
The Secre#iiiy of Agricuitiiie 

diets higher prices for cattle.
Wafehington, Nov. 17.—The report 

of the sccretury of agriculture begins 
with a review of the work of the bureau 
of animal industry. The total nuuibei | 
of inspected at the slaughter houses, 
was considerably over 1H,(HM).U00, an 
increase of more than 5,.>00.000 over 
the previous year. During the yeui ! 
utile mortem inspection was also made i 
of 5,000.000 aniirals. The cost of in-; 
spectiuii was reduced to 1 1 per animal. i 
In 1803 inspection cost 41 cents per an 
imal. and in IHOI it cost IS cents. Ovei
1.300.000 aniuiuls, cattle and sheep 
were inspected for foreign markets, of. 
which 675,000 were shipped abroad. i 
Over 45,000,000 pounds of |Kjrk was in
spected microHcupically and exported us 
against32,000,000 In IK04, and 2:4,000,000 
pounds ill 18t):4. Of the amount ex-  ̂
ported lust >ear nearly 23,000,0(KI 
pounds Went to Oerinaiiy and over 
9,000,000 |M)Uiids to Fi'unce. This in
spection involved the placing of over
1.900.000 specimens under tiie micro
scope.

Tiie cost of each t xaiuiiialioii was 
less than .3 cent.<, or ioi each iK>und ol 
meal 2 mills, a ctnisitlerable ieduction 
over any ptevi.iii.s year. ' Losses ot cut
tle ill ir.uisil to iOii,o|»e weie grcalei 
tliaii in 1881, being ies|»ectivet.v fui 
189.3 and 1891 0.62 and 0 32 |>er teiiu 
Over 30,009 cars carrying over 829,000 

' atiiiriHls were inspected I'm* Texas fever 
' at (|uaranliiie |»ens during the quaraii 
j line season; ne.irly 90,000 car loadA oi 
cattle lieing inspiclcd also in transii 

! and over 2871)09 cats were cleaned and
i disinfected. Besides over 1.36,909 cal
\

tie from the non infecied districts olI •
I Texas were inspccU'd lor sliii*iiicnl to 
tiotiherii states.I *•

{ The secretary urges their im]K>itaiioii 
I free o f diilv as udvunlageuiis to feeders 
having a siirplu.s of feed and to the 
consuinei'M alio oiilnntnlier the produc
ers Much space is devoted to d.sciiss- 
iiig the op|H>miiiities for American 
meat proiliicls in foreign inarkets*ol 
.341,000 tons of meat received at the. 
larndoii central market in 1891; 71,utai 
tons were American while nearly 50,- 
000 tons came from Australia. The 
American pro|H>rtioii has been main 
tallied during 1893.

In the ini)iorts of live cattle to (treat 
Britain the riiiled Biatus ainl Canada 
had a practical monopoly until the last 
two .veaiTJ. Since 1893 Argentine's

is carefully reviewed. In cheese the 
United Suies, while a lai-ge sUIppw.lo 
British markets, hold the conspiouoat- 
ly niifiatteriiig place in the e x tr e ^  
rear as to the quality and price and is 
the only one -of the competitors ’ for 
tills {rade whose business shows a seri
ous falling off. In"butter tli^ United 
SUtes is out of the raacb supplylWiptniS 
than 10 per cent of the British Qemaiid 
for foreigti butters, iiott^Bltstundiiig, 
the fact that Great‘Briialn im p o r^  
in eight months $18,000,000 wortfr’l^ 
butter. Ueferririg to our sUinding Ui* 
the foreign dairy market the seensUwy 
wai ns shippers of tiie coiise<iuenoe of 
their metiiuds, adding; “ We have 
liero a grapliic illustration of tl\ê 4|i6- 
astrous effects in all 
garding the taste o; consuoH^. atid4ff 
ac(|iiiring a bud reptitart6n.*^^v<p*^^-'

Of the savings in Die depurtnveiil^e 
says the loUl amcMint remitiVitiig tMiOjtl 
|a*iide<l out of the appiuprjations of 
1893, 1891 and 189-3 aggregates $1,300,- 
000 available for the relurn into the 
treasury.

The report closes with a discuesion 
of the quesliuii of the future of farms 
and luriiiing in the United States.^ 
The average value of farms by the 
census of 1892 was «2,900,000; Hie vajue 
of implements, domestics, animals and 
siitidi ies will make a tolul farm plant 
of $1.UJU fur a family averaging six 
|M*iH«»iiH. Tiiese farms liuve fed the 
annei'H and their.familieH and 40.U00.- 

>1(N) siilMii'liaii re.siileiits, latsidea sii|qrly- 
inguver $.309,000,OtX) worth uf pi*mlucls 
to foreign coiiHuiiiers. In the presence 
of these facts tlie secretary asks:

*‘ llow can one *tare to assert that 
f.iriiiing IS iiiiremtineralive and iinsat- 
Dfaclory to tlioue wlio inlelligen.tly 
follow it. The uiutlgage on farm val
ues do not exceed 16 p«*i cent—a Jess 
inciinibraiice on capital invested than > 
in any other lineof iinluslry. lie fore
tells confidently a steady increase in the 
value uf farm lands as Hie |iopulaHoii 
of Hie country increases.

The
‘ *11”  ('aunty.  ̂ ..

t ■ • .
the southwest oft«*rritory^ to 

WtKKlwaixl is comprised of prosperous
sttH*k farmers nnd ranches- of feiiile 
valleys nnd verdant grazing lands' in 
si'iison. of tinibt'rerl tracts and fiowing 
Htreains. Hnch is the character of **D”  
county, one of the best in the territory. 
Lying midway Ixdwccn the Snnta Fc 
and other lines of travel, it devolv^ 
u|Mm our pt*ople to do a|l in the|r pow
er to cultivate the business and social 
iiiterchuiige which will induce *‘D”  
county |H*oplc to make Woodward their 
shipping point and station.

By taking more interest in its gixrwth, 
hy utteriding to the matter of better

shipments have greatly increased diir- and more diretd roa<lH, and by lending

any
I IIm* methods to extinguish the fire.We would have the earth radiatiug ,

hot air, dissipating the rain elouds or . p® ^"P***”  »‘hall that
• 1 . • 1 , , , I the district lines are proi»orly tire

relung in hot w inds wliHth M*on*h and i jfu»rtU?d.
wither every maniier of plant life. ^ ht. V|. We’, the members, agree

The grave question whether you will i that wc will not set a fliv in the prairie
• ft* rt rt • .. ft . • ■ • ’ —  -   _ ^ a  1 ^^aor will not stay in the county yufthave i without first notifying at lea.st

' i three neighbors whose farms adjoin.

iiig the first 8 months uf the year, .slii| 
menls Mmounting over 25,<NN) head. 
AlHiough the most uf Hie .South .Vmer- 
iCHii cattle is nut as salable as the 
American, the business is protiiuble 
and likely to increase. American cat
tle pell. Hioiigli slaiiglilered dooii alter

encoumgement to their newspapers, 
much can be done toward securing and 
ndaining the tnule of “ ! ) ”  county'. 
The results which ifiay be effected .are 
certainly worth an effort and this journ
al l>es|H‘.akH for them a friendly oonsid- 
eration whenever they may call upon

settled and impmved, doj^nds upon 
yvur ability to keep down the prairie I  A r t . VII. That at any time when
fires. I have assisted in settling up, . • '' II • .1 attend immediately with ^M i l  t  S A A S M  ft * A  a  I  Aft aft 11 a i f t a . A M  . m ^several new countries. In all of them 
tha first few" years were aj^rke<l by 
abundant crops, to lie foHowed by 
drouths and hot winds and ! the almii- 
donment o f the countries by the set
tlers.

The facts are that all these gieat 
western countries were held by cattle- 

»  (

some
means to assist in putting out the fire

A r t . V III. The committees shall 
be:

One, con-sistiug of three members to 
investigate the origin of all prairie 
fires starting in the district.

One, consisting of two members to 
organize the a<Goiiiiug 
Fire Brigades.

landing, »t prices eijiial to the average <»ur merchant^’or our people for favors 
i paid fur British carcaases. Tiie export '** ‘
of American horses to .(treat Britain Tough luck item in several exchanges:

I has increased steadily, having more A Boggy creek farmer raised a couple 
j  than doiibieil since IHIW, amounliiig in tons of broom corn; hauled it ninety

districts into

the first eight nioiitlis uf !89-3 to 22,755 
head, valued at nearly $3.9U9,(XK). 
American geldings averaged Hiis year 
ill the E iglish market $155. A  rigid 
inspecliun of horses for exports will lie 
undertaken.

miles to the railroad and consigned it 
to a commission firm in 8t. Lbuts. 
They sold it and drew on the farmer 
for $!I0—that sum representing the dif
ference of the selling price aiuhthe
cost of transportation and cOmmissieu 

The foreign trade in dairy prutiucta j of the firm selling it. '
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Reeded LeidslatieB.
Ed . L ive Stock Inspbctobi

Dear send you herewith an
outline of ‘ a law that I think we are 
needing in this country. I shall also 
give a copy to the representative, 
Hendrix at Arapahoe, G county, and 
ask him to talk the matter up. I f  you 

X, see fit I would be pleased to have you 
help the think along.

Respectfully Yours,
J. C. Haney.

FIRE GUARDS.
A law compelling the road overseer 

in each township to burn out all sec* 
tion lines where ' there is a settler in 
the section, or any other section line 
where it is deemed necessary to do so 
to protect the settlers interests.

A  law compelling each settler to 
break and keep in good order a fire 
guard of at* least 8 feet in width on 

/ all sides of his claim or any land he 
may hold by lease or in any other way.

A  law giving the road overseer the 
same right to warn out the settlers, or 
any other persons that are liable for 
road work, to bum said fire guartls.

And if the overseer does not comply 
with all the requirements of the law he 
shall be liable to a hneof not less than 
one liundn*d dollars ($1001, » »d  double 

. all damages the settlers may incur 
‘from' his neglei*t to do so. And each 
person who fails to perfomi his shait; 
of the work as required by the over
seer, shall be subject to a fine of uot 
less than twenty-five dollars ($25).

The fire guards must be frei  ̂ from 
grass and wee<ls by the 1st day of 
September or bcfoit*, if the overset*r 
deems it necessary to burn said guards 
earlier.

Shrlakagr ef Cribbed Cera..
Some time since an awurate and 

careful test on a largu scale was made 
for the purpose of arriving at the 
shrinkage of cribl>e<l com. The ex
periment which was on a largi* M*ale 
is described as follows:
• Husking began Oct. 22nd and ended 

Dec. 17th. Every’ day while it was 
goingononeof the proprietors remain
ed at the office and weighed evei*y 
load of com that went into the crib 
and recoi-ded its weight. The quantity 
footed up exactly 1G,155 bushels of sev
enty-pounds each. Fnun November to 
March the price offeixnl for com by lo
cal dealers was stated to be cents 
per bushel of seventy pounds. June 1st 
the price went up to 52 cents, and the 
i*om was sold, to be deliveretl at an 
elevator three and a half miles distant, 
early in July. When the time for de
livery arrived the same proprietor who 
had weighed the com in took charge 
of the scales and weighed it out as it 
came from the crib; it was again 
w e igh t at the elevator, the total 
weights varying only a few pounds. 
The amount taken out was 14,890 bush
els, showing a total shrinkage of 1,200 
bushels, or a little more than 71 per 
cent. It is stated that the season was 
not an extra good one for corn and 
the crop averaged only medium. When 
the husking b^^n the com was in 
fair condition. Very little rain fell dur
ing the winter, and only a few showers 
in Marob and April, and May and Jane 
wore very dry. The question of the 
profit of holding Js easily figured in 
dollars a i^  oents from the above data.

i f  the com had been sold immediately 
as husked at the current priee—̂  oents 
per bdshel—it would have netted $6138.-

00. By holding until it was sufficiently 
cure^ to handle safely in bulk $7740.12 
was realized, or an advance of $1007. 
A  large experiment of this kind is far 
more significant than any with small 
quantities, and made ill other than the 
usual way of cribbing com. It should 
not be assumed, however, that 71 
per cent will be the exact loss, but if 
the com is well protected, lioth from 
the weather and from the rats and 
mice, it is probably safe to assume 
that a shrinkage of less than 10 per 
cent will surely occur between gather
ing time and the next stininier. With 
well-matured com in a dry climate, 
most of this shrinkage occurs quite 
rapidly soon after gathering, but in 
danip^eather com absorbs coueider- 
able moisture, even if it has been well 
cureil.

The question of the best time to sell 
corn cannot be answered in aiiv gen
eral way. The eccentricities of mark
ets are such that losses are sometimes 
realized, as well as gains, from hold
ing, but ill general the speculator who 
holds com expects to make money out 
of bis holding, and though sometimes 
disap|K>inted, it may be safely assumed 
that those who make n study of mar
kets do not universHlly misjudge the 
market. It is certainly bad policy to 
force coin on the market when nobody 
wants to buy it, and the fiu’t that corn 
can Ih) kept with iiUMleratc loAs in 
weight is one to be taken into eonsid- 
eration by every com gi-ower in deter
mining whether it is better to hold or 
to sell at pivst'iit prices. As to the 
l>n>sent season it is becoming generally  ̂

I known now that the crop of inirn has 
' been laigely ovor-estininteil, and it 
Hi*ems not unlikely that Wfore com 
cun again lie grown • considerably lK*t- 
ter prices will lx* rcalizeil than art* now 
to be had.

The cattlemen of Beawr county will 
learn afterwhile to unite in any effort 
to detect and pi*oset*ute rustlers. The 
rustlers always stand together in help- 

I iiig one of their crowd, and until the 
! stockmen get together in an effort to 
I show rustlers how stmiig law is, steal
ing will increase* and the ranchmen 
will be the losers. I^ots of st(H*kmeii 
will not come out o|K*nly in their opin
ions of the mstlers liecaiise they do 
not want to incur the enmity of that 
element, which may at times lx* fsilicy 
but it is not first-rate eitizciisliip and 
is not right. A few will not assist in 
the prosecution of thieves or throw 
their influence iu that direction be
cause they liave lost nothing themsel
ves, and remain neutral. A citizen is 
a sorry specimen when he absolutely 
refuses to throw his influence on the 
moral side. 8o at present it is almost 
Avery stock owner for himself, while 
the rustlers are united. Btot*kmen 
should get more in unity in efforts to 
punish thieves and when one is oon- 
victod, large, salty, pearly, humid, 
sympathetic tears should not be shed 
because the thing is done. Let the 
sentence be carried out.—Hardesty 
Herald.

The Oklahoma Live Block Associa
tion offers a remedy by better organi
zation.

A man on Ibe west side claims to 
have iiivrtite<l a way to make wood 
palatable, llow will this effect the 
price of plain board?—Daily la9a<ler.

 ̂All cut up probably? Ihit it’s plain 
Us be aeeii tbat such iumberiug 
f yrill iceult in a public- bofec).

B. T. MCDONALD,
President. 

T. F. FARMER,
Vice-President.

W .O . M ILLER,
Bee'y and Treae*

E. R. BOSWELL,
Asst. Sec’y end Trees.

SALESMEN;
 ̂JERRY CROWLEY, Cattle.
----- FARMER, Cattle.

CROWLEY, Hoge.

THE McDONALD-GROWUY-FAIIMER C O ,

ive Stock

lission Merchants.
‘Sb-MARKET REPORTS FURNISHED P R IB *^

Correspondence promptly attended to.' All consignments receive pereoRi 
al attention of-members-of the firm.

Reference:—National Hank of Commerce, Kansas City; Pleasant H|Q 
Banking Co., Pleasant Hill, Missouri. Telephone 2306.

BOOMS SSt A X D  tJS SJ ifC K  E X C n A N O K , K A K 8 A S  C/TT, JMO.

Tane Grass on the Kange.
The Tombstone (.Vrizona) Epitaph 

presents a Uiouglit which is woilhy ol 
consideration. Tliis is especially u|v 
plicahle to the K<mI Hills cuiiiitiy ex* 
tending througli Okl.ihuma along the 
Cimaroii and might pixifltablv be con
sidered utber where a’.su:

“ Over ill Cocliise county about five 
years ago a calHeman, pondering over 
the diminishing fee<l on • the range, 
got an idea. He was from California 
and to California he went. ' In one 
of the southern counties ho gatheretl 
up a full carload of alllleriu seed, or 
bay it seems to be. and shipped it out 
to the ranch at a cost of $50U. When 
his cowboys would ride out, each 
would carry a small sack of the alfileria 
to be scattered in favorable s|>o(saiid 
thus the range w m  seedeu for twenty- 
live miles on every side.

“ When Hie droutii came this wise 
cattleman lost little as comimred with 
others who depended alone upon the 
natural grassee, fur the hill shies 
where his cattle ran were covered with 
an abundance of dried seed. 11 is ex
pense in a single season was returned 
to him teii'fold. And the region around 
his farm now is one of the finest graz
ing ranges in Arizona.**

Drovers Telegram, December 4lh: 
Considering the heavy receipts of half 
fat cattle here and at Chicago this 
week it would seem that some unusual 
influence ie at work. There are cer
tainly many cattle being fattened for 
market, as the heavy feeder trade of 
the past few months demonstrates, 
but there is no precedent' fur such 
heavy receipts at this season, and par
ticularly considering the inferior con
dition in which the great majority Of 
the cattle are coming. The low prices 
of beef cattle are certainly a big factor 
in the deluge, for many feeders doubt
less prefer to let go at a small loss 
uow than to continue to feed. It is an 
unfortunate state of affairs, for every 
additional thousand cattle put on the
market now aids just as much io do* 
molisbing demolished prices.

A a Eaglish ̂ Attsmey*s Oftalsii.''
Dally Ok tabomant /'''

W. B. Ebsy clerk of the dMtrIci 
court, yesterday received the following 
letter from an Eiiglieii solicitor:
Office of George ('oote, Solictlor, 67 

Lincolirs lou Field, Loudon, Eng
land-7- 

Dear Btr:
. Peter M. Nellson, I*laintlff, 

vs.
Edith Nellson.

My client, Mrs. Edith Neilsou, lisa 
received by registered letter * a docu
ment purporting to Issue from your 
court, (ogellier with a cutting, pur* 
porting to he from Hie Oklahoman, a 
newspaper. sUting that an answer to 
Hie said document must be filed by tbs 
27Hi Inst.

1 beg to inform you:—
(1) That my client, Mrs. Edith 

Neilsou, was married to Pater M. Nett- 
son, the eald plaintiff, in England.

(2) That the said Peter Nelleoo's 
domicile Is in England.

(6) That your court has»no Juiisdlc* 
Hon whatever in the matter.

(4) Therefore my client ie advised 
not to take any notice of tbe proceed- 
Iflg In your court.

Please acknowledge receipt of Ihia 
Immediately. Tours faithfully,

Gborgb Oootr.
Mr. Coote Is evidently off his baaa. 

He should uoderstatMl that tbe Juris
diction of Oklaboma oourta, iapeeially 
in divorce matters. Is as wkl# as tw  
world. Our fame has gone abroad to 
Japan, British Honduras, Brazil, Ar
gentine Republle and Afrioa, aad Ik 
does not lie In the mouth of a ona-boraa 
lawyer of a measly lltUo island to oifil 
it In question, it would not be sdr- 
prising if Mr. Oooie himself abodfil 
visit our beautiful territory aad tika.
advaoiage of our beaefloeat laws* ̂ - -  -  - —  .

Since our last bsue pndrle fires b ^ a  
devastated porikma of the rmage in i|a 
Pottawatomie, Seminole and K i^ ic ^ '  
reservations. There is do ears f m  «

, burned rsuge. 
1 sahratioR.

PreveotioD M tttt

HUi
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LIVE STOCK NOTES.
Ifl^HUxskiucii Nrc r«-<|iM‘M«Ml to write 

card iUfDia for tlilM coliiiiiii. TIk* iMii’KiToii 
dniretio print li%t‘ bl4M̂k noten from ever) * 
wlierc. t Hood ua • poaial—puah it aloiiir-

MeBBrt. ilealv mihI IIhII. of Widiila 
j.|ire fcetfihtf lo.iNiO iumi .Mlitn

Cidalitfld, Khiihhi4.

About ,two liuiidrt^d of enttb*
wore hliip)M‘d from ( 'aiuuliiiii the fiist 
ten dnyti of NovoiiiImt.

M«>h h. Ivt'H iV I)o\l«; a iiHiii
lOHlI Ol fill hll'eiH irolll till' IloX r I'HHI'i. 
on Wolf m ek  on tin- i;)ili.

Mr. ..Mohby iifrcliuhicd I*‘i0 liead of 
catUe from Jim Dilliliunty lunt week.— 
M^eati'm OklaUoninn, Nov. Itfth.

Jolly Joe Wntioner hlii|i|N><l a ear 
load of enttle froiii WiXMlwiinl laist 
week.--WeMteni Oklahoman, Nov. Kith

M. F. Woitl Hhi|>|)ed 200 head of .'Ik 
and 4k to KuiiKaK City, I>e<*. 4th. They 
bruuitbt $2.70 and $*27o. He Ktuek n 
12,000 head market at the yards.

Ij. F. WilMon made a Mplit shipment 
of a train load of rattle from hei*e the 
find week in Ib-eember, part pdii); to 
market and part to Kansas feml lots.

t'aiMMlian His-onl, Noe. 7tli: .1. .M. 
Coburn sliip|K*d eî l̂it earn of rattle to 
market T iu-wIm\. The total shipments 
of Har CC eattle for the week wen- 7.*» 
earn.

>(;uire l{ans«im is feeding llfly hrad 
of ateei'H and elKlil) lie.id of laus. The 
ateera i-uat a k«>o«I loiind pi ire. lait In 
fteta the corn for IA etMiia la-r bii>liel.- 
Blulvane Kecord-. Nov. loth.

Ha ' uoniily ^Tex.t llerahl. Nov :i<iih'
The ealllu will lieuin to isair into i Ins
coiiiiliy in^l week in eaiiieKt from tin
lower cuniitrY. The ipnoantinr i \
pirea Ibia Satiirdiiv. and several herd.<«
are ali^udy ul the line ready to no>s
while inaiiy mure aie Jiisl started tn m
Aikauaas and other |Nrtnls • * *

Ditivers TeieKram. lK*i*emlM-r 4ih: 
Hokiers of half fat eattle may think 
they are* doincllie pn»|M*r tliin,<.r in nn- 
kriulinir at the pivseiit time, but there 

**1k riH»ui for doubt under the very low 
prieeM. Then* is one tiling, as a man 
waid t4Hlny. if then* i<< an.' material 
ehniHP* in |»riees dnrini; the n»-xl few^ 
weeks it eanoot Im* for the worse.

liopkiim. Kie'y iV C I . Ku ik ik  t'lly 
Stiwk Yards,*>u'd cattle leeenllv foi* 
follow ill); Ti xaa p,irIie.s; t'ii is Kp|w. 
Uunii ii){ Water. Te\ : .V. I. IJiaroiiili. 
lai 1’l.i'a. Te i.o ; K Cowers. l.a data. 
Texas: W. .\ lli^t•bls. Dean, Texas: 
Ti SiiYiler. .\ tiuii'illo. Ti-\us: W. .V. 
Witln-raiNioii. |«i I’oila. T»-.\as: W. J. 
KIIIoukIi . C .ita. Tt xu.s: I'. .A (tray, 
Tulla. Texas: D/uv. JriikiiiM. Floydadii.' 
Texaa: .\. J tJiven. T.ili.i, Texas. •

The theft of (100 liemi of eattle fnuii• 1 *
tlK» Anehttr I) imstiiiv or any tdher 
phitH* would have laeii eoiisiden*d tiai 
dariiiif an nndeilukinjr -nntii tu'emii* 
pliahiHl—bnt it has btHUi and so far 
there appeal's to Im* no traet* of either 
thiexi'K or eattle. Kueh a feat is atart* 
UBff, and it is hard to understand how 
fiUO eattle eould Ik* stolen and in a'lMnly 
and both thieves and eattle disappear 
ao eoinpletely. The f^menil publie 

^•ktfukl tiae evei*y effoii to bring the 
,^ioTos to -justice.—Hardesty Herald.,

Estimated eattle shipmetitK from 
‘Amarillo (bis Heasoii exeeeds lOOiOWl 
head.

, The Audvrsob lierd o|‘ sheep of almul 
7,<KJU head will Im* wintered in bunches 
in s«*vend of the southern Kausns I 
counties.

Troy Chief: What a fiK)l a sheep is,^ 
an>wiiy. IjUkI Friday McCloud A Co., 
who me wintering a large number of 
.sheep i l l ' this vicinity, unloaded frum 
,ihe ears alsMil head at Charley
Urow O K f:u m, eaHt of Troy. .V ravine ; 
had bi en dutnnied up so as to chIcIi 
and retain water, and a nanow path
way liioi lieen eon«triicled for llie^ 
sheep to ;;et iiei'oKa. When the sheep 
reaelieij I ids place, (bey began to crow d 
and ni.-.ii: some l^ere piislied utT into 
the water, and others began to pile 
u|MUi lop o f llieiii. until it seemed as it 
they were all going in. One of the 
liatids riislied into the heap, and with 
billr liHiiils lM*gan to pitch out sheep 
onto the dry land, wliicli be kepi ii|i 
until III* had thrown out about loO and 
li a linger nails wi re all torn ofT. The 
ones lielow ttiese were either druw-iied 
or hnioltii-red to death. One hundred 
.iiid seventecM were lost in this way. 
Oihers (hut dfed of iln'ir injuries made 
the niimtM*r lost K-tO.

F.nt W'orlli tisKelle. NovemlH*i 27 h:
I II. Coniii II.-'‘''presideIII of the Diihlia 
■ ).! .\»iil iiMupany. was in the eiiy 
. « .'sii'iil.i\. lie is I eililig alNiiil 2NKI 
le.oi ol I .ill le (Ins y ear. and will | in 
o (Nt lieatl more i.ii leeti there soon 
• oiimi . Itaidiiig A Co w ill at an irar.y 

• file  begin leedtiig MXNI sheep at tl|e 
mills which they will bring in from 
New Mexico. Mr. Coiiiii |t suysthat the 
leedeis at this inilJ arc getting in giNHl 
coiniiiioii for iiiai kcliiig. and are some 
of the linest he lias handled in a long
time.

I,. M. Coats of Corsicana is shipping 
meal fed cattle to the Kansas City 
niaikcl. which arc io|Hirleil to Ik* the 
Ihs’t to go fisim Texas this season. He 
recently shffi|»ei| three lots of -i. 12 and 
17 cars each.

.\ train load of cattle hcloiigiiig to 
.lames K. « ‘ice were sliip|a>d from 
I'aiiliaiidic (!ily to the Kansas ('ily  
market this week.

.1. F. Wolloid of I'liioii City. New 
.Mex.csi. has s<dd his entire stoi'k oi 
cattle, two train loads, to Ifenver par 
lies. He lias iNiiiglil .'1000 head of slieep 
and will go int<* tl:e sheep growing 
liiisiiiess.

.\nioiig the irca'iit caC.li! shipments 
from .Vmaiillo to tlic Kansas City 
market are 124:1 head of mixed cattle 
Khip|a*d hy L .\. Haslitigs: 774 licaii 
of mixed cattle shipped by Hie K<hly- 
Kissell Cattle company, and *270 head 
of steers sliipiK'd by the .Vinerican Pas
toral couipany.

.\n oiitlit from the ranch |wtsscd 
throngli Amarillo this week, willi 1400 
bead of cattle from Roswell, to be de- 
liveieil on eootiaet to Cidooel Cliarlcs 
('t«KKlnighl at bis ranch at Goodnigli’ .

Sam Hnnnteutt of (ireeuville, Tex , 
marketed in St. lamis a lot of light 
ftsl eattle und NH8 and K20 |>oiind steers.

(toverninent Inspector John Jurden 
of (juauab. was in the city yesterday. 
Hu reporta that cattle in bis section 
are losing tiesh, w liicli is in part due 
to the fuct tiiul Hie grass lias liad too 
much ruin und to Hie recent cold 
weather.

Only $1.00 a year for the Ik^pkctof. 
Give it a trial,

Cftttlc thieves Caught. I southern cattle coming Into the Pan-
' Urownsville, Tex.,-N.iv. p j.-T lie ' Tl iuke eoiitempUting moving 
vigilant oflicers of Cameron county »»'« »Jitb should lose no
have at host succeeded in capturing time after Hie 1st of next luoiitb so Hie 
.some, if not all, of the cattle thieves L'Httle will become med to the change 
who have for months past, liecn com- climate. As a general, thing our 
mining depmlatmns on the .stock cohlest weather and most severe storms 
ranches in the westeTn part of thiaj Hfter Cliiistmas and in the 1 ati- 
comity. It seems to have been the, *̂****̂ *̂̂ » hebinavy and March ate • 
practice of tlursi* men to slaughter uH hardest tnonlhs in the year oil live 
sto<*k stolen by them, atid after feast- stock.
ing on the meat, the hides of the tinU ' Imlicatloris point to a steady rise lii 
mills weiv marketed; Keveinil small j„ ices tor fat cattle which will be more 
slallghteniig places Were locrtletl lb the apparent as soon as^lie vast shipments 
brush wbiie time ago, Ind not until i^f u,e lange eaUle bas ceased to be 
last Mnnday did flic otticers succeed in ! (,,rown on the market regardless of 
eapturing the thieves by tracking them quality or price. Slock cattle will be 
from'one of these ŝ Mits. Several sacks uj, |f „ot higher next spring Hiali 
of meat and tallow and a number of ipy aiarket wa.s last. We advise our 
hides were found in i>osse.ssion of tile stockfai mers to get Hieir cattle for 
prisoners, who number Hve. They shipment in condition and again say
were brought l<» town and hslged in 
jail, lM‘ing unable to give bond.

it is (|iiHlily and excellence that pays— 
not quantity.

St(K;kiuen in this country were never^ 
ill tail ter condition than now. There
is plenty of fejed and to spare.* ♦

The successful stock breeder and 
feeder is Hie liberal feeder who feeds 
lor iiniuediule results and early matu- 
ritv. lie  is not coolent for bis stock 
to tie holding their ow n. that is wasl* 
ing feed and lim e.. He provides liberal 
feed t<i develop the desired growth and 
improve their condition. 8iidi stuck 
when well bred, will invariably pay a ' 
preinitim on the fee«I and cure, while 
it Hie same amount' of feed had been 
extended over anoHier year, less prolit 
wonld result, and as Hie fe«-d of main
tenance must bi* provided before any 
gain ill fat or growth can result, and 
(he voiinger Hie animal the more gain 
Irolll Hie given amount o feed.

Messrs. Klelierg of .Alice, and Tullis 
of (ju.iiiah, members of Hie Texas live 
sUM-k hiUiiUry commission, met in .Vus- 
liii last week with (toveriior Culberkon 
lo consider a leceiil letter from Hecre- 
larv of .Agriculture Morton, threaten
ing to quaruiiHiie the entire state of 
Texas unless the National cattle quar* 
antiiM* rules and Imundarius are adirpt- 
ed in Texas. These rules go into 
elTect ill February aial are suspended 
on Deceuilier 1st of each year: It was 
decideil to mlopt Hiem, but an effort 
will lie made to induce Secretary Mor
ton to sus|>end Hiem on November 1st 
instead of December 1st in so far as 
Texas is concerned, as there is do 

try will not allow the roving liuiiters J‘*"Rvr of the propagation of splenetic 
to camp or hiiiil in Hieir.couutry. fever after that date.

Nutvs from Uie Range.
II ( O l’ N TY .'O K LA IIO M K .

Tslogu AilvuciiU*. NoV'.

Mr. Knight o f WiKMlwaid called 
aroiiiid at our ottiee and scattered a 
few seeds of siinshiiie on our scis.sor 
tabic yesterday iiiorniiig. He is build
ing some I'aiieli ImiHes for Am m (Jhap- 
man. and w.is in town a'Cer some build
ing matei i d.

One liiiiidred iieud o f slock cattle 
were sold iiiiiler imutgage liy '.Jiitige 
.Mariiin in oin i ii> last .Monday. .All 
exi epliiig II he.nl ut these 4‘altle aie 
snp|M>sed lo he on .ShaiiuLian's laiige 
nver on Hie west's ide of Hits county. 
Ia*e Moore was'Hie siiceesstiil bidder, 
ge lling Hie II head and the privilege 
of gathering the others, for the sum of 
one hniidivd ai.d ten dollars.

.Sain r.o\ and Itiiley Sin were in 
low II Salurdav night and Siiiid.i). 
They have just returned from Hie In 
dian Territory where Hiev have lieeii 
gone for* Hiiiiie weeks afU*r cattle, 
r iiey seciircil about IKI heail w liicli are 
being held at Mineo. These cattle 
will lie driven up next month and win
tered on (.Miapiiiun, MiHire and Cox's 
ranch in ' his county

Wesirrii OkiNliuiiiiiii, Nov. firtl.

Tile winter grass is tine in western
Oklahouiu._ ^

The |a*ople in the iJlHe Robe conn

Western Oklalioina will in lime be 
a great place for winter feeding stuck 
to get them ready for early spring 
market olT Hie gra.ss.

A man who settles in western (>kla-

ll.tltllKU COUNTY KANSAS.

Medicine Lodge Cresset, Nov. 29lh: 
8. K. W. Field sliipped three cars of 
cattle and one of liogs to Kaesas City 
yesterday lubriiing. A nice bunch of

lioma sliould do so with Hie liiteiilloii‘ big, corn-fed steers were among Hie 
of raising cattle and bugs, or at least cattle sltipiied. • • •
to raise feeil for them. a . D. 8baw went lo Hie Dobbs A

When a man settles in a country as 8Iihw ranch in Deerliead townsbiptliis
old as western Oklalionia, lie should week to bring in aboHt flOO bead of H-
shape himself to' the conditions, as Hie year-old and upward steers that will be. 
people have already found out wliut wintered just south Of town. The 2-
lliev want. year-olds will be wintered at the ranch. 

I>ubbs A  8baw will winter about 1,40U 
I head. * * * *
Cattle feeding generally began about 
50 days earlier this year tUati last. 
There is uu immense quautity of feed 
ill Hie county, but if the winter ooiitin-'

IIAKDKM AN COUNTY, TKXAM.

Qtiniish Tribune, Nuv. 3Sth:

Cotton seed meal and hulls have 
gone up at a jump this fall in eompuri-
son lo what thev sold at la.st year. , . . . . . . .
U.wnlnU.11 coumy, t.,e«l I. „u « l « l  “J* “ It * « l  >wi..lr. tot. 
» t  .14 P..r t « »  U..J hull. « t  M  pe. Urn.

shape. The range is poor this fall, Uie 
December the 1st is the lime flxetl late rains having extracted Queh nutrl- 

for raisiug of a qqarfuiGqe against mept (tPOCt grass.

\
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THE LIVE STOCK INSPEOTOH.

KANSAS CITY UVR STOCK MARKin\
Monthly Hiiinmar>’ of receipts aiul prioen of Uv»» st«K*k at thv Kansas . ( ’ity 

Sto<*k Varda, rompilod expressly for T hr L ivk Stch'K lNsi*KtToK. «
C - A - T T I .

C. O. KKOX, Vice-President. CH A8. T. JOIf RS. SuperlBteBieet

T H E  L IV E  STOCK M A R K ET  O F S T . LB U IS .

Ott. at TO Nor. JW,
iKOCAJeiVK.

Tbursdnv, ...Oet.. 81 
Kriday, Nor. 1
Seturdsy, “ t
Monday',
Tucfulay,
Wednesday,
Thursday,
Friday.
Saturday,«r
Monday,
Tuesday.
Wednesday,
Thursday,
Friday.
Saturday,
Monday,
Tuesday,
WedneMay,
Thursday,
Friday,
Saturday.

11
It
18

I
If
It
88'
fl
tf(
3»

He-
oeipts.

MM
4.S18
1.8»

■TAlft
7.7W
;.M*

r»,o«i3
i.«ea

iSnjB J lleof »n,|
ft Shlpianir 1 
Steers. Na- 

live Fed, Steers.

Texas and 
Indian 
Cows.

1,401

’ • a

iW7 
4,008 
ft,«M

WV

f-SM-4tfi 
8 4d-t 30 
; ..-3HV
a 16-1 70 
S IR-IMi 
aOft-4 S4 
U80-3 Wi 
3 35-4 80 
. ..-4iKi

I
,50 ' 

-185 I 
8 75-4 17! j '  
8 10-4 15 i 
8̂ 80 4 50 

'8K-I 00 •
3 15-4 17Vi 
8 85-4 40 

;8 85-4 10 I
8 :V>-4 55 

.8 80-4 40 
3 10-3 01

te  lO-S 70 
iw  . .

.. Sifcl
i t  25-3 10 

2 !15-2 75 
2^5-2 75 
2 25- 3 10 
2 75-8 00 

i . .. -t 521
I

2 40-3 20 , 
2 50-8 15 
2 25-3 10 
2 00-3 25 
2 35-3 le  
2 lk)-:i 00

240-8 25 
2 25^40 
2 40-8 10 
2 104110 
H20-:iti5

f  I 25-2 2ft 
1 ftO-2 2T.
. -1  Sft

1 Kft-2 40 
. ..-2 10
1 75;iMi
2 00 2 10 
I MO 2 40 
. .. 2 25.

1 80 2 50 
1 50-2:» 
1 50 .5 30
1 0& 2 25
2 50 2 35 
I 7.'» 2 25

1 7.7-2 70
2 00-2 40
1 75-2 40
2 15-2 06 
2 00-2 4ft

Native Stockers 
Cows and mid
Heifers. Feeders.
#1 35-2 I5li iiftOoTft 
I .W .* 75 2 HV 3 7i 
1 iVI •; 7.1 3 15 I Hf.
12.V-; (k% 
I 75 ; M5 
I 40 3 00 
1 40 3 25 
1 50 -3 (10 
I no 20.1

1 50-2 75 
I UO-3 10 
I 60 3 20 
1 75-3 00 
1 40 3 15 
1 35 3 INI

1 50-3 251 
1 50-3 25 
1 25-:i 2f i 
I 5041 25| 
I 254125 
I 75-3 10

3 70-3 3( 
•J OO 3 4li 
2 10 3 40 
2 05 4 (Ml 
2 25 3 51 
2 Ml 3 .’N.

2 50 3 50 
2 00 3 57 
2 75 3 IN, 
2 50 3 55
2 45 3 M 
3(Mi 3.5

2.50-3 40
3 (Mi 3 70 
2 I*I414<» 
2 75-3W
2 :ni-3 «5
3 15-3.70

Monday. «* 25 8.770 ‘ 3 30-4 40 2 H7 3 2
Tueaday, U 28 9,000 8 15-1 80 3 00^ 4
WedneMay, $« 27 8,955 8 INI 3 IN) :i INI :i 1
Tburaday, aa 2S
Friday. aa a* 39 >.87M • 8 20-4 0) 2 5d : i .
8a> unlay. ar 80 4:18 3 40- 3 75

2 15-2 50 I 
2 20 3 20  ̂
2 15 2 6J '

2 00-2 55

1-

1 Mr- 3 50
2 (N) 3 ini;

3 10-3 47
2 50 3 V>
3 00-3 35S 3V3 nil
2 5541 1.7

Rulls

♦2 10 I 25 
2 07 2 75 
2 10 2 7.7

2 (Mi 2 40 
2 (KI-2 50 
2 20 2(H) 
2 15 2 75
1 :io 2 75
2 (Mi-2 50

1 75-2 50 
1 a, 2 on 
I MO-2 
1 7.7-;.' 75 '

THE S T . LOUIS

I
I 7.7

-3 (Ml 
2 51

National M
Located at East St. L oiuh, III., dirt»ctly opposite the city of Bt. Looitil 
Shippers should see that their Mtock i.s billed directly to thy NATIONAL 
STOCK YARDS.

rf • —
I

I 7.V2 05 
I 75 3 25 
1 Mllr2HO 
I 05-2 M5 
I T .T-ft 00 
1 MO-2 2.7

1 75-2 «5 
l«0-3Mu
2 0t'-2 5.
i rA 3 io 
1 50 2 05

SCALING &  TAM B LYN , 4 I

H O C 3-S .
The market below is a representative b^ls 

o f ifoud hoys for packer's use.

Oct. 31 to Nov. 80 K -̂ Top Hulk o f 1
luoluatve. celpts. Price. SmIp4

Thuriiday, .Oot. 81 
Friday. Nov. 1 3 ^

$3 55 
3.56

S3 40-3 47', 1 
524

Saturday, •• t 4.834 3 80a 3 50-;i 57

Monday, “  4 8.949 8 5S4 8 50-8 55
Tueaday “  5 S.MI8 3 55 3 45—:t no I
Wadneaday, •• 6 10.302 3 85 8 45-:i 57 '
Thun^ay, •• 7 9,557 3 do :i 50—:i INI
Friday. “  S I0.2M) 3 874 3 50-3 IN)
Haturday, .. 7.404 3 824 .3 45-8 57

Monday, •• It 8,747̂ 8 80 8 60—3 55
Tueaday, •* 12 14,:i78 :i 86 3 50—:i .Vt
Wedneaday, •* 13 |8,0MH 3 874 3 50- 3 IN) J
Thuraday, •* 14 11,485 3 70 3 55—:i 00
Friday, -  15 15,748 :i 80 3 424—3 tn \
Saturday. “  18 7.576 8 80 1 45-8 474 :

Mon lay. •• IS 8,870 3 80 3 45-:i 57
Tueaday, ,. 14.238 3 SO 3 40-:t iTO
Waditeaday. •• 20 15,918 3 55 8 40-:i 45 •
Tburaday, V 21 11,404 3 50 3 ;r^3 45 1
Friday. “  5̂ NI.-J85 8 45 8 35-8 40
Saturday, “  23 4,421 8 50 U a*-3 45 1

Monday.
'l*ueaday.

“  25 4.998 3 57 4 3 45-8 .70
“  *8 io;m2 3 80 :i 50-:i 57 1

Wadnraday, “  97 18,500 3 80 8 50-3 55 1
Tburaday, •• 93 • • •
Friday, «  99 13,878 8 55 8 40-8 45 1
Saturday. “  80 ■ i S L 8 50 3 40—8 45 *

I AhL STOCKMEN

i S f t O U L D K N O W
'Pliat tlie licst pliice to buy

FURNITURE,
CARPETS,

ETC.

\ Live Stock Commission M e rc liK s ,

—  IS .\T —

F I N D L A Y  R 0 8 S ’

UcioD Stock Yards,
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.  ̂

* . *» 

National Stock Yards,
ST. CLAIR lU ,, =- - ^

Kansas City. Stock Yard^' > |
KANSAS <!ITT, MO. ^

w ic m r . v ,  K .vxs.vs.
IMiTTS t̂ecially Seleioe.l Strek. • j’

LaiKCRt ami aMomI i'tiinidcic. West of «  lui)
ChlcHifo. - SAM l^L BALING,

'When in Wichjla call ami see liii/.. National Stock lord#.

i

.4̂1

tin ami 121 AMuiii Street.

Lftral Cattle Shipwenla.
The run for the aenaon ia virtually 

ended in Woodward county. The fol- 
lowinfc ia the moat nearly correct Hat 
of ahipmenta from the two principal 
pointa in thia county, which the L ivk 
Stock lNapRm»R haa been able to ob- 
ftain:

• ■ . WOODWARIt.
J. BrifciTK to O. H Pearaou, Kamuta 

City, 4; L. N. Williania toOffiitt, El
more & Cooper, Kanaaa City, 4; J. H. 
Herrinffton to 0(Tutt, Elmore & Cooi>er. 
Kanaaa City, 4; Church & Greer U» 
Lone Star C-o., Kanaaa Oity, 4; J. H
Ijanirhlin, ------- , K. C., 2; L. F. Wil-
aon,------- , K.',C., 4; .1. H. Wicker,
------- , — —  ,{J; L. F. Wilaon,------,
-----, 7; J. R. Wellato J. R. Wella, Min-
neapolia, Kanaaa, 4; A. L. Greflrfc to 
Offutt, Elmore A Cooper, KannaaCity, 
2; H. C. Dillahunty to Ix>ne Star Co., 
Kanaaa City, 4; W. P. Wrijfht to Teat, 
Iwer A Doyle, Kanaaa City, 4; W, A.
Moeer, — -̂--- , K. C., 1; Hext A Pin-
dexter, -----, K. C., .1;- L. T. Keer,
-----, K. C., 4; Price A Hext,-------- ,
K. C., 2; W. A. Moser,-----, ------, 1;
T, J. Pierce to Ixvne Star Co., Kanaaa
City, 2; Hall A Co., -----, K. C „  1;
8. M. Peekhaim, -----, K. C., 1; W.
Mellis to Offutt, Elmore & Cooper,
K. C., I j  M. Morten,------- , ------- , 1;
H. R. Masters, — — ,:-------, 1; L.
Blnekton,-----—, ------- , 1; J. W. Hol-

nmn, 2: N. ll(ulHon,‘
■. 2; .1. Markhani,

W. L. TAMBLYN,
Vninn Sfojfc Yard$  ̂ I' '

East St, J^ms, 111. Chsca^,'tt
GEORGE TAMBLYN,

“ Kansas t^ty Stock Yards,
Kansas City, Mo, ' rssft “ *1

IMHK.
P. DOYI.R. Vloe-Prealdent.

m imm
w o o n w  A n n , O RnAFIO H IL.

13 14 w , ... 1 1 .. u' I LINTON J. IJ8HRR, President.It. n. Mn.Htoraoii, 11 cars, Kanaaa
City; R. B. MaaterHon, 12 cni’a, Kannaa'
City; Merchant, P. A i).. It earn. Eure
ka, Kanaaa; Men'hant. P. AQ.. Jtc.ai'a, ■
Kanaaa City; Merchant, P. A Q.. 14 
earn, Eim>ka, Kanaaa; T, L. Hill. K: 
cara, Attica. KaiiaH.x: Meivhaiit, PA  
0., 2T) earn, Kanaaa City; Merchant, P. '
A Q., II cara, Kan.aaa Citv; Kddleiiiaii ■• I
Bma., 12 cara, Kanaaa City; .Mnrlii'nkc ■
A Birkctt, 11 cni*a. Eureka, Kanaaa: ;
O. T. Hume. 0 cara. Red R^a'k, O. T . ; > ,  _ , ^
Pumphrey A Kennedy, 15 cara, Kanaaa ; BANma IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
(Mty; Nellijran A Hmirke, Hears, Way- 
noka, O. T.; .1. R. <}(mnI, 2 cai'a. Kan- 
aaa City; Pi*yor A Hume, 17 cara, Knn- 
aaa City: *1. C. Hutta, 1 car, Miilvane,
Kanaaa.

J. u. rvaH.i

C A P ITA L PAID IN - $25,000.
Br*UnaurpasMd faoilltiea for oollectina chceiu on all antiita. ftiuliMwa i 

will b« promptly attended to. ■xohanta drawn on Rurope, Uorreapoudontai 
al Bank, New Vork; First National Rank, Chloafo; National Bank of Oimmorwa, K. 6>

Topeka Slate Journal: “ Between 
tlie \'Hnderbilta. who spent tI2-5.0U0 
for (lowers to adorn the wedding of 
their daiiKliter, and the woman who 
WHS seen driving toward ftie Missouri 
last week with the dead bodies of two 
members of her fiimily iii her wagon, 
there is a great gulf, the bridging cf 
whicli is the problem of the age. The 
solution must come some lime, some 
how, but when and in what manner, 
none can tell.

L* B. ,/ONRa. I Q î ^
O. ■.JONRS, fS«lo»«ncn

R. G. DRXHftM. OMee.

Live Stock Commission Co^
m rntas SIS eMl SIS BxclM«Se BwIMIag. KaiwM Cttr. M*.

AO sales msda bp memban of th* llna. Taur patroasgs rasgsotfully aoHaMaÂ  
it-Iater State Ratloaal Beak; LaSo Bank, Lake, lUafM: Btata

i . r. ‘ti*:



THE LIVE STOCK maPECiTOB.

BRHOEK

SUNNY SLOPE FARM.
C.S. Eipmi, UMil.

»C bwl herd of Polandd'taina
'ftorhihire twine tml Hereford ctilie in 

i|M United StkMt. Writ* iit for tnythinv.
(«CNT.«H VMI* PAPln.)

A# l*<er««'li>ir Espeilataf.
T h « followinf from the Wichita 

Eagle of the 24th of November will 
prore lilglilT intereatJiig to stockmen:

^*Accor<ling to word received at Guth
rie w big ranch near Woodward has 
nadertakea aa kderesting experiment 
iMdMng to the regulation of the sex of 
entile bred bjr him. lie will experi* 
ment on the theory proponuded by an 
EogllsIuMm. Thif tlieory la that while 
OMMm tlieories have been advocateti 
an to bnsr the male or female offspring 
are f W|iuca<̂  yet tliere is, after all. no 
tbe^nrjfpboiii the matt#r, but simply a 
unforal law, established from the be* 
ginning, baaed upon the iieceMily ol 
tonlntalnlag Hte equilibrium of sex In 
the race, lib lailds that in the mating 
of enithi, for example, where the bull 
and eow are of the same age, and ul 
eqnal vigor, the pru<l4i  ̂ may be oi 
either arx, bat if the bull be old or weak 
• (  out of rouditloii the ralf will almoai 
Hlhbutil exception be a mule, tbe rea- 
aoo being that the ladl, in its condition 
it likely to die first, and therefore nu 
twna’a demand, as a rule, will be to 
replace him. with a calf of the same sex 
In abort, tlie offspring, he thinks, w il 
he of the same sex as I lie weaker ol 
the two iiarents. lie admits that tliis 
la contrary to tlie generally receivetl 
opinion, wliloli lends to a lielief that tlie 
aax ia impreaaed by tlie stronger of the 
two iwmits, but he sa>s that aftei 
aCudy of the matter for thirty-six yrai> 
pnat he has found it to be true, iioto«l> 
III regard to cattle, slieep and liorses 
iMit even human Iteings. When the 
llrltlah colonies were first settled and 
quantity rather than (|iiiilUy of stock 
waathc one thing desired, young spring 
Mghl were put to old, broken-mouthed 
•Win with the result that ewes were 
paodooed iu numbers as eighty is to 
twtwCr, but when the country hati be- 
ooaa fully stocked up and lieavil) 
flaqead wethers were wanted, ohl rams 
waft then put to two-year idd ewes, 
and the reaiilt was that shout three 
porta of the lambs were rams. In this 
connection he cites ohaervations by ]>r. 
Brooks, of Hopkins university, iu this 
eaonlnr, who came to the same conclu- 
aion wHli respect to the human race: 
‘ Whenever we are aurronndetl with a 
favorable environment there is a t ^  
dency to an exeeas of females; nnfavor- 
hbla circumstauoes, on the other hand, 
tends to an excess of males.* Hy this 
be means that so long as a man has a 
good income and can live well the fe- 
ihale part o f the population will go on 
Increasing more rapidly because these 
eondiUona tend to render the motlierw 
teleUvely weaker and more effeminate. 
Bo. many savage nations have been 
dvinted off the face of the aortli, 
MtoMto bad whisky and woraa nim 
have wracked tbe conaUtution of tbe 

. BMdea so that tbeir progeny are all of 
tba male sax, and In time the femaies 
Ipadually die out, and tbe males have 
•aly tba poor saUaTagUon offollow iag

suit. The theory Is tin interesting our 
at iUI,eveiits,' and hais at least the ad- 
/uiitugK, i f̂ stamping the production ol 
•a-xes wltb a pur|Mise, the piii|s>se lieiiig 
l4i replace that |»:irent wliicli coiiditions 
show is likely to die siMinest.”

Why Ss llryl'
The Slimmer of 18!lo has lM*en most 

remnrkflblo, in tlio Middle states east 
of the Mississippi, not only for its ex
cessive heat, hut t̂ spi‘eially for its laek 
of any geneml rain fall during tin- 
whole seastm. The early dnmght in. 
May and June eut short the gi’ass en»p 
throughout the whole region iudieatetl. 
and iu a few localities the sueeeciling 
crops 8uffere<l iiiueli for want of rain.

but local rains sometimes extending 
over only a score of square miles weic 
quite frequent and ns they shifted 
their area and quite frerpiently, most 
summer crops after w’heat harvest were 
fairly well ripened. The corn except 
in small areas promises a gtsal yield. 
The whole rain fall during the seaM.n 
has been far below normal and hence, 
the ground ha.s not once lieeti thor
oughly soakinl.

As a result of this irregular and lim
ited distribution of rain, many of the 
“ never failing springs”  have gone 
dry, and in many places the forest 
tn^H show signs of dying fur want of 
rain. Weather prophets and meteor
ologists have lieen finding causes for 
these strange fn^aks in the weather in | 
the cHinformafions of the planets near
est our earth, or in the continual and 
eontinuetl destruction of our forest 
trees, hut thus far, we think they have 
failetl to aeconnt for the irregularities 
ill the rain de|>artmeut. Our rains ’ 
have not only been deeidetlly local but i 
they have sometimes been very violent. 
It has lietm remarked in some places 
that there has been a marked absence 
of thunder and lightning, whilst at 
other places not far distant, the eU'c- 
tricity of the clouds has lieen very de- 
structive. ( ’an it be that our immense 
net work of wires n‘aching huiidnils 
of miles east and west with numerous 
crossing fi*om north to south in this 
s|>ecifietl n*gion, has something to do 
with the want of evenly distributed 
rains and with the violence of the hs-al 
storms, as well as with the entire ali- 
sence of eleetrical demonstrations at 
others?

The many forms of applicsl eU'ctrici- 
ty within the last few years have nl 
reatlyiloMigtiaNMlthisas the agi* of elec
tricity, ami no one yet knows what is 
the force which he is using and w hicii 
is apiMirently so obedient to his com
mand. He does know that if he dis- 
turbeil it at one end of a line a tlmus- 
and miles in length, the otherond feels 
it, or responds to the touch ns readily 
as do the most sensitive muscle the 
animal to an exeitetl ner\-e.

Is electricity then the i»er\'e force of 
the world or the universe, mmI arq we 
in our first use of it, only trifling with 
it ns the l»al>e’ in its'responses to its 
first sensation. May not our showers 
be so under the control of electricity, 
that we in onr ignorance, are only in
terfering with its regular and appoint
ed work in fnrntsbing regular imins in 
tbeir season.

We ma3uret find when'we have prop
erly understood this m3rsterioas force, 
that we can send it on a Journey to the 
great Oulf to bring tbe refresliing 
rains in their season with tbe same 
eertnlnity that vre now send it to tbe

O O IT S IO - IT  C J L T T L E -  H O C fS

TEXAS GREAT SOUTH WEST.AJ|JKW_COMPA^ /I
Orrarffze<ria ■ S>Anu Stockmen from the

Opened for bUsineM Dec. 10, leM, with a competent force of men in everr department.

We bive Empiojed Eiperienced Salesmen in all Departments.
Send US a trial eonsiynmettt. 

"Market reports furnished.

Tl’rife to v$. Call and see us..

other side of the glols^ to carry almost 
instantaneously the message, and pho- 
togiaphicpicture of what is hap|>ening 
here.

We may Im> only lieginning to learn 
our lessoiiH hy the irregularities our 
slight di.stributioiis art* pnMliicing. 
There are many things not dreamed of 
in our philosophy.—Farm News.

Feeders Shippetl from Kansas ( It j  Yards 
into Kansas baring November.

Thk L ivk Stih’Iv Inhpkctor,
Wmslwanl, Okluhomn./

The following is a list of the daily 
shipment of cattle from the Kansas 
t’ ity stfx'k ynrtls for Kansas fee<lers, 
during the month of November, IHlio;

Nov. l.st, 17-Ki; 2ml, H7I, .'Ird,------- ;
4th, »4; r»th. 1KI7; tUh, KCI; 7th, l.'vC*; 
mil, 4T>K; !»th, 470; llth, !MN); 12th, 1070; 
13th, 1.V4; 14th, 2trj4; loth, lOiN); 10th, 
:H4; IHth, 42U; imli, filO; 20th, 9tr>; 
21st, 12K4; 22nd, 473; 2:ird, 3!t: 2.'»th, 
:«2 ; 2«th, 0«K; 27lli. 12%4; 2l>tli. 10H4; 
30th, 4H2.

Kveryone in conmM'tion with the 
yards rt‘turne<l thanks on the 2Htli and 
all went in for a general giKsl time,

I attending foot balls, eating turkey and 
drinking Kansas water, etc. All re- 

i port an enjoyable time. S. K.

I The live stock commission men, u ho 
I fiave heretofore given liomis to the 
' Stock V »n l ('oinpany largely signed by 
one another, will hereafter have to 
give bonds i.HS(ie<I by security compan
ies.—Chicago Drover’s Journal.

Tl»e advice of a live stock writer Is to 
let the brood mure lie as near a model 
as possible in 9oine respects; tlieii, if 
the same nirtTts oliserveil in sel^'ljng 
the sire, not forgpUjng U ^ r ancesfry, 
yon may expect a coft that will pay for 
his raising, but not otherwise.

A  small stock well advertised will 
prove more profitable than a large 
stock not advertised.—Printers Ink.

A  cbioken never gets too old to fry- 
in Oklftbome.

D ( ’«enty*s WemlwaH Fritods.
Among the pleasant hours spent in 

Woodward last week we reoAll our vis
it to the Woodward N ews office. The 
entire force were working day and 
night getting out the three tboaaand 
copies of the L ive Stock iNaPEcroR; 
yet there was pleasant greetings and 
happy words from Billy Bolton down 
to the man who furnished the power to 
turn the great piwse, whoee every rev
olution brought into existance the 
matchles.H paper. Well may Wood
ward people be proud of their great 
pi*esH and the man wlaise genius guides 
and directs it. The busings men of 
WiMMlward each stands prominei^ iu 
his line and foremost among the hnsi- 
ncMs men of Oklahoma. The Uerlach 
Bros, with their outfitting supplies, 
York and Key with their merrhandiae, 
Alexander Lumb«*r Company with tbeir 
lunilier, the Exchange Bank with its 
money, M. ,1. Weiglein with his gro
ceries, K. S. Wiggins with his hard
ware, J. A. Kanratty with his tailor
ing. Lum Pegnim with his hotel, Q. 
A. Champion and W. B. Crabtree each 
with liis livery stable, James P. Milli 
ken with his Dew Drop la, Garvey 
with the Caliinet, (Tollins with tbe Turf 
Exchange, Temple Houston, D. P. 
Martini and Dean A I^une, towyem, 
all are men amongst men and Will E. 
Bolton with the NpwRaud L ive Stock 
Inmi'KC’Tor stands up grandly among 
them. Making Woodward tbe great 
city of Western Oklahoma and sending 
her name and the fame of her ovtiaens 
all over the broad length of the North 
American continent.—Western Okla
homa.

Medford Patriot, Nov. 28th: The 
Live iSipek Inspector o f Woodward, Ok. 
impreWes with each issne. Tbe infor
mation in any number' Will well-pay 
stoekmeh the prim of lubeorlption. It 
is chuck full of suggeslkNu and knowl
edge for stock raisers, and no one can 
better Invest $1 than by sending It for 
a year's reading of tbe Inspector. Call 
at tbe Pstrioi offlm for tampisi eopiet 
or to subeoribe for it.

X
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fERSONAL PICKINGS.
Watt Boone delivered to J. K. Wells 

on the 26th of November 6o0 steers at 
|!23 pt<r head and about 200 at $21) per 

. liead. They will go to feed pens.

T : B. Jones waa in from Wicliila 
Falls, Texas, last Saturday. He was 

.. here and at Alva, looking after Ids tax 
bills in Woo«ls county.—N ots  Nov. 20.

S II. Cowan of Fort Woftli, the at- 
tdrney for the Texas Cattle Raisers’ as
sociation, has been here this week con* 

' 4luctiiig the prosecution in the rattle 
stealing cases.—Canadian Record, Nov. 
21st.

Walter Lyon’s little girl ate a tablet 
whicii contained poison the other day. 
under the impression that it was can
dy. 8he was quite sick from the ef- 
.feels for a day or so, but is now com
pletely recovered.—Canadian Reconl, 
Nov. 21st.

" J .  L. Brooksand H. F. Ijuallin from 
IjaClede county, Mo., were pleasant 
callers Nov. 9th. They will hauite 
permanently in Woodward county, 

 ̂and the * last named will start a mule 
ranch, bringing a luml here in the 
spring from Missouri.

Col. J. M. Coburn, moml>er of the 
executive committee of the (Ireat Tex
as ('attle Kaisers association, was a 
passenger on the south train Dec. Hth, 
en route from Kansas City to his head
quarter ram^h at Adobe Walls, Texas. 
He is a regular reader of this journal.

ChMH. T. Word of Tulia, Texas, and 
little son Willie, were pass<>ugers on 
the south train Dec. tkli. Mr. Wonl 
had.marketed a train UmmI of cattk* on 
the 4th, receiving |2.70 for t«»pH; $2.2Ti 
for cut backs and $l.!N) for his cows. 
It is sttch prices as th<*se which eats 
into the pasture pn»tltH.

• P. L. Herring came in on I>ec. 
and changfHl the mldress of his Livr. 
Srrx'K Inhpimtor from flate City to 
Knglewood, Kansas. He is ranging 
2,000 head of cattle in his pastun* in 
the northwest part <»f the c«»unty ami 
reporis cattle doing well to date. He 
is selling a few fi^eders ftccasionally 
but will run his main herd thmugli on 
grass, which is in prime condition.

Es-'Senator Ed. M. Hewins and Son 
have leased the Fort Supply* reser\*a- 
tion fdl* graxing. Mr. Hewins came in 
on I>ec. 5th and ordered their brands in 
the L ivk Stock Inspimtor. Their 
main brand is T  on left shoulder ami 
X on left hip. Other briinds now run
ning, but which w ill l)echange<l at an 
early date to main brand are X on 

deft side and numerous ranch am! tally 
brands. Mr. Hewins is a most wel
come addition to our live stock inter
ests.
■ According to a story published in a 

Chtoago paper Ijogan Muihall of the 
ladlaa Territory la the youngest herd 
owner in the worhl, being only six 
years old. lie  Is reported to.own a 
herd o f over one hundred head of cat
tle nhieh are distinguished liy hit own 
privatw brand, lie  has his own iHinch 
of botwes and hires hit own help, 
UMMigliihe does a good deal of the work 
on.tte raoeh himself. He issaid to lie 
worth ahout $1200, and hit proflts are 
eeUegUod at $e$0 per year. He has a 
lltUo Wlo^Nster and revolver made 
-fOs MBB̂  with both of which he is said 
to be an expert.

Under the hea<l. Hih.* “ Pei*sonals”  
the Mulvane lU^cord prints: “ Runn- 
wHy Huffowl ha.s n innle.”

A Htatehood Convention has been 
called to meet at Oklahoma City, Jan
uary 8, 18il8. All counties ai*e urged 
by the committee to send delegations.

J»)e and Will Patterson who have 
Ijeeu with L. F. Wilson during the 
past year came up with a ti‘nin load of 
Rt<x*k from the ranch the first week in 
December.

W. E. Duiiiels, the energetic mun- 
agei'pf the staple II ranch, will winter 
at Itock Falls over on the east side. 
He will read tlie I nsprctou regularly 
and return in the spring.

Messrs. Btwerly and Tennim, cattle
men from Texas, are fencing a pasture 
over across the river in the bla<‘k jacks 
west of here, and will soon st<M>k up 
w’ ith hlmsled cattle.—Tiih^ga Advo<‘ate.

D. P. Manim and J. E. liove of 
WtHxlward were in Taloga on Monday 
and sold at auction in front of court 
house, 100 head of cattle belonging to
C. T. Doane, to satisfy a mortgage 
held l>y I. M. Pugh, of the Exchange 
Hank of Wootlwani, for $224. Lee 
Moore bought the lot.— Western Okla
homan, Nov. 28rd.

Canadian Record, Nov. 7th: J. M. 
Pugh, the banker and cattleman of 
WutNlwanl, met w’ith quite a serious 
accident while on a recent trip to Kan
sas City, III attempting to cross be
tween two moving freight cars at the 
sto<*k yards his left foot was caught 
lietween the bumpers and badly crush
es!. . Fortunately’, no bones were brok
en, and Mr. Ihigh will regain the use 
of the injured member after a shoit 
period of hobbling around on eruthes, 
which, in view of his fortunate escape 
fnmi more serious tnjiiry, he ought to 
Im‘ able to stand without a murmur.

Taloga Advocate. Nov. 29tii: Ten 
turkeys, lieloiiging to Ed. HmKIi and i 
E«l. Black, and a s;iddle belonging to I 
John Fnuee, were stolen from within 
iifly vards of the county Jail, Weilnes- 
day night. * * • • •
Jack Crewdson and Hilly Wilson of 
Kiowa, Kansas, were in this vicinity 
looking for a ranching place. They 
miglit search the country over and not 
find a better locality for stock purpos
es. ♦ s s s # I
J<»c Mk'kcy, clerk of Mickies township, 
came up Wednesday and spent Thurs
day in town. He gave us a very < 
pleasant call and mentioned the fact 
that tlie present Territorial Roanl of 
Kqualixatifin---------------!

Fort WorthOaiette, November 2Uth: 
K. M. (Coleman of Merklian, Miss., re
turned yesterday morning from Paint 
Kock, where he bouglit 1200 liea«l of 
cattle from Mcrimshire, Thompson tf 
Anderson at $22. Mr. Coleman will 
sliip them fronv Baird on Hunday to 
Meridian, where he will put them on 
feed. * • W. P. Ktewart of
Oertmde, Jack county, is in the city 
visiting the family of L. L. Moore. 
Mr. Stewart has for a number of years 
been a feeder of short bom eattle, and 
believes they are a good eattle for 
Texas. While not so snoeesoful at first 
he baa now come to the point where be 
has cattle that are very much in de
mand. He iloes'not think that they 
are mutable for range eattle, bnt since 
eonditkms are changed And so much 
feeding is done they are found to be 
excellent eattle for Texas.*.

H. C. Thompson received 160 fish 
fmni Washington, D. C., last week, 
and ha.s started a fish pond with same, 
on liis claim northeast of town.

Mim Amelia Peterson was at ll»e 
Cattle King Hotel last Moitday. She 
was en route from her home lip on 
Heaver creek to visit with relatives in 
Meade. Kansas.—News Nov. 20th.

We iiad the pleasure o f visiting, 
last Friday, onr neighboring city of 
Woodward. While it is not as large 
as Alva, Woodward is a bustling, 
wide-awake town, situated in the midst

mim

Catholie ehurph which ia 
and saw the httlo rooms wha^ 
sioAs were made to the priest and 
ured up that enough sins had been f( 
given in those little rooms to 
depopulate the devil’ 
the basin where the holy wi 
and a man came in, di{.. 
in it and mbbud it acrosM hi 
and I thought if that madeliTni 
better I would like to sit down it ol( 
to the neck and see what effect it 
on me. But as 1 only had one pair 
pants I thought Pd better not get 
wet.

1 left Man Antonio for B a ^  Pi 
on the evening train and got m i  
0:45 that night. Can’t aay yet

»re

of a fine graring country, well stocked | eSenL*
with cuttle. We are indebted to 
Messrs. Holton, Pugh and Wiggins for 
the hospitable treatment we leoeived 
while there. Come over boys and let 
us reciprocate.—Alva Republican, Nov. 
29(li

Commissioner Jno, Huttman . came 
home from Illinois last Friday where 
he spent three weeks visiting his |»ar- 
ents and old home near Ktreator. It

1 will tell you how I apant the^f 
bath. Went to ehureh at 11 la. m. 
tiegati to think 1 waa a prett 
man since I got away from Woo 
Hut in the evenin|r along came a Ml 
lean boy hollowing out something J 
won’ t attempt to say what, and I  
ed someone what that fool M< 
was yelling and they toki me Ito 
crying a bull-tigfat across the line! 
<>ki 'Mexico, at 4 o’clock that evenij 
Well, don’t yon know, before I

, . / , ■ ...... r "  "  think what I was doing 1 was half
has iieen twelve yeafs since he wa.** , ,^ver there, and so all my good d
there last and he surprised his parents i  of the mammg went up in amokt. 
by calling at their lionse and asking 
for lodging which was denied him un
til ho told wImi he was. His aged par
ents were overjoyed at seeing him 
again. He says dry weather has caus
ed a water famine tliere this fall.
C’om good, bnt all other crops a fail
ure. Hogs dying and no market for 
com, it being worth from 21 to 22 
cents. He explained the advantages 
of Woodward c«»unty for stock farming 
and thinks many of his old neighbors
will remove here in the spring.

•

(joyernor Thornton of New Mexico 
has r e iv e d  infurniatioii staling that 
Israel King, a prominent stockmao of 
Grant county, N. M., and two of his 
cowboys, Henry Coleman and John 
Ward, are under ariTst and imprison 
ineiit at Ascension, Mexico. It is 
lepreseiited tliat the trio sre held 
and are not perniitled to commii- 
iiicHtb with any person, because two 
head of cattle, belonging to an Ameri
can, bnt claimed by the antborities to

of the memmg went up in 
Well it was a **mine»’* !•  .

; Mexicans seated around the r i^ .
' didn’ t look like angels I imagioe. 
when the bull-fighters enterra i I’ing, of all the cussed boPerin*

I oisMiug those copper oolofed 
simply le<l everything I ever 
Pretty soon, out conies a red bul 
s little flag and ribbons stiokin’ 
him, ami yon bet your life he 
stinger out. He would mo at first! 
Mexican ami then another, bawll 
twist his tail ami ckune right aftes 
crything in reach'. He tackledi 
Mexican on the horse kpoekiiL 
over, ami liorse, rider and bul 
all ta llie d  up in a heap. Htill 
was killed or even badly hurt, 
nulls were fought bnt only one 
was killed.

Hay, did you ever drink amy 
Mexican ’ ’ MnscalleT”  Meven 
will make one feel like Peek’s 
wfaed be was iu love and nine .. 
will make yon want to bnm the 
It’ s sttre esongh hot stuff, i 
Texas product isn’t in HtrithMi 

I leave here tonight for ‘ *Ga 
or some sueh name. It’s foe 
me to crack. It is abovt 
from here, down near the coast H
Mexico, where the bansna,

be owned by a Mex.can, strayed into a i uoffee plant grow wild. I smi 
herd aliich King was shipping Into Un' Parrot down there big if I do 
rulted Mtates. The aiitlMirities n i  i carry U to Wo^wurd lest
\\ashington have been notified that ; | ^ Mexican
the men may be prolecte<l. Much In- 
digngtion is felt by Americans who 
know tlie circumstances, as this is said 
to lie the second or third case of the 
kind.

for which send the 
N. A. Young, 590 
Antonki, Texas.

I paper one yl 
D ^h aU  81.1  

Yonr Friei 
A. L. Hkyff

l^ te r  frsM the Berfier.
A. L. Henson, the veteran pioneer, 

Texan and stockman, now represent
ing the Io>ne Htar Commission Com
pany, writes the L ive  Htock Inspec
tor from Eagle Pass, Texas, where he 
is looking after his company’s inter
ests, as follows:

Eagle Pass, Texas, Nov. 18, ’05. 
Ei>. L ive Stock Inspector;

Live Stock item in Topeka 
HreexeC A  calf fell into n 
John J. Ingalls’ house in Attokii 
died. The owner of theenlii 
galls for Its value. Ingalls aafs 
not put the liole there. Tee 
dares that that makes no di 
that it is Ingalls’ business 
watch of things sroumt hts 
Ingalls says tlie calf had no bualij 
be at large. The man says call

You rosy be snrnrisfd to hear from rights as well as men 
this “ sheep roanj tw far away, btrt |a,ues, and the snna hisohrsd
here I am, among Mexicans, “ niggers,”  .. .. .  ■_____
whites ami God knows wlirt otfiSTklid n»w* «»as h ^  a U i ^
of people. Well, I stopped in San An-1 *»■ iun»«d bla sou Kllswi
tonio for several days where I saw the lo his defsnse. holding ble 
Alamo, w h w  all those n ^  old h e r t^ ; |„ reserve. Meanwhile, tbe
died, snob as Col. Travu, Bowie,! *___tuiA
Crockett and others. It made me fee l; » » ^ « n g  In ^  Itotoce detd 
bad to think how nobly those old fel- night to pay tbe 
lows fonght and then were piled np in 
a heap and burned. Thongh whm I 
thonght of mysbif standing in the ok!
Alamo where those old fellows fell, I 
^nldn ’t help bnt look up at the roof
and thank Ood I wasn’ t there; for tbe 
IxMie Star Commission Oompainf would 
not then had ajnan like myself to rep
resent them. 1 also took in the old

Cotton Seed Meal U $2.661 
than laatyeac. HufTs abjut 
Meal Iq better grade

Only $1JM) a yeerfor tbe I itr| 
Oire it a trial.
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POBUSHCD lOBtHLV bV
•W ILL , E . BOEXOJsT. 

WoonwAiin, <ik i.ahoma

Oletal Orpi ol the Okliiboiin Live stock Associatioi.

^  O F F IC E R S '^ *

Prosid«*nt, - T. .1. C’hkxowktic 
V ioe-PivMidfiit, - Skmk H. Jonkm 
Secretaiy, - - Tom Woko
Amixtanf H<*<*n*lary, W ill  K. Holton 
T wanirn'r, - . W. K. Daniklh

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

Millard  Word.
W at Hoonk. .
. .  L kk (1rao<4,

W. K. HKRRrNo.
J. K. Ijovk.

* 0(l\ocrs,el»<'U*«l Ht (he* K«‘Oriiary chIIoM 
nieetlnir la hpi vc , until .thrtr •tieoeBsors an* 
eleoKHi and qiinlitfed. . b *

The fivIdeTidionld he fed in the early 
part of tlie \vintei*̂ -4t|id iJie hay fed al- 
lerwunla.

S a m p l e  ( ’u p y .
A larjje imuiher of this iasue of the 

iNSPKrTou will 1)0 road by atm^kmen 
I jOO «livoio4?.s are aimimlly K?auie<l j who are not 8uhwrilM‘rs. All such are 

ill KaiiHUH. Tills looks like uiiadiillerH4tjvite<l to send ns thoir names and ono 
uted imposition on Oklahoma. dolla>4nul Hie L ivk Stock Ixspkctor

will visit theui reifularly for a year.Partisanship meaiH servitude to boss- 
i es and parly leaders. Patriotism 
! means service to home and country.

I The plan to annex Mexico to this 
I eoiiiilry will fail; Imt the praclice of 
I annexiiK; Mexican cattle to our raiiites 
will 1( 1) bravely on.

The Meilford I*atriot increases the 
number of ears ot-iiay shipments per 
wt*ok to 40 ear loails. The hay crop 
ar«,>und Merifonl is one of tin* best Wt* 
have noticed this season.

Knt«rtMl Mt the potl-oltlce at W(N>od ward, Okla
homa, as Hi o«tiid-ciasB iimil matter.

Su bacrip tlon  91 per Y ea r  In A dvan ce.

l e s s .

. . . t  -

DECEl

' Grover i!in't..|fniitK to do a thiiiK but 
iiiue more >>011118.

r

Look up, not down. Wliistle away 
>T«ur own eorruws and add to tlie cheer 
Jit otben.

 ̂ The M i o w  
;wM not an 
p(«d the pml

storm tin the 2Hrd inst. 
if^ated evil. It sto|>-

Unlos.s all siffiis fail, ?lhaw nee, down 
in the Kiek> M*m*rs'«tk>n is prowingr 

^,into one of the b<‘st towns in Oklaliiv 
itUM.

The CHttlemaii has iniieh to be thank
ful for. The mnrkeU have lieen fairly 

■ nood duriiiK the season and the xrass 
WM never better on the ranife.

STOCK BRANDS. *

Ooe brand nii*dm one )CHr, liicludlnir on< 
copy o f |Mp«T to au)’ nddri Bo In r .  H, f  10. ‘ 

KaA*h addliloital brand tui'em 1, «ainc owner,
one year; 9.**.

Each additional braiwl or « hiiraco r, bar or 
connect) d Icttci^.'rt-qnlraia cnirravcd block, 
one year, |i. *•**

The above Invliidet c .inpany tiatne, na-ne of 
foreman or inanaK^'r,, |N>at-otli<‘e a4ldn*BB, 
and ragge description. TCrma strictly cash.

j A sleety snow fell here* Sattmluy,1 Nov. ‘ilird, and eovemi the i;i<(uiim1 to
* a depth of several inches. Its effeets 
were hard on the ranirt* cattle as the 
snow cruste<l with ice after fallini;.

At'cordiiiK to tlie llecurd, Canadian 
has a “ new man”  wfio rides u shle 
Hutldle and wears a skirt. 1 low does 
tile res|Hcted and veisatile editor 01 
otir esteemetl coiitem|Kirary iiiow that 
it was a “ man’ ?

I WtHsiward is a Ko<)d town. ItUot'sn't 
! even require a resident preaclier. .lust 
' look at some of the other towns in 
I Oklahoma. Tliey have U> have any 
I wliere from one tt» ten preiuiiers to
keep 'em in line even.

I *

' The'great ^Atlanta Kxposilioii is 
I proving a lliiuticial failure. Hnl taken 
I Irom tlie vast amount of lienelit ae- 
crniiig l>y reason of tlie enlargement 
of the views of the Nortii in regard to

• Uie sonlirs its lienelits are lieyomi 
, computation.

Tlie conden.sed mtirkot re|M)i‘ts fnniish 
the l>est |vossil)i»* refei^'e.tallies and 
are invalnalile to the thinking 
man. Tliis feature alone is worth tbe 
snb.scription price.

Money may b<* sent liy |s»stal note, 
draft or in stamps at onr risk. Ad- 
dn*.ss all orders to

T i i k  L i v k . S t i k  k  i N s p R i T O R ,
%

WiMHlwanl, Okla.

The wet weather has determined 
st*vernl of om’ cattlemen n|M>n fee«ling 
this winter. .

Tlie feiitive fly still n*mains with ns. 
The cold snap only seems to give the 
W(MKl\var»l fly addeil vitality aial cns.s- 
edm*sH .

A cattle' ear famine was felt all 
aloiiK the line of the Houthem Kansas 
early in November. Shipments Vere 
held over at a number of stations 
while waiting for cars.

According to some reports, a slick of 
wiiito potasli, dampened and applied 
to the embryo liorns of a young calf; 

! will prevent the horns from growing 
! ami save dehorning afterwards.

I Tlie settlers in Greer omnty are said 
jto Ik* iiidifTereiit over the result of the 
I fainbuK ami ioiig continned suit over 
I its poHses.stoû  It is -a splendid stock 
I farming county and yields a big num- 
: her of fat cattle annually.

The ('anadian Record has turned its 
i  back on the frail and festive eow chip 
I an<l will hereafter bum corboniferous 
I vegetation solidified by solstice and 
storm into fibre and bark. Here’s luck 

■ to its Yule log and sparklers!

Then* is only one redeeming featun* 
in single stateiicMHl. It will give us 
four western senators instead ot only 
two as would Ik* tin* cn.se with iMitli 
territories addcil ns one state.

Poultry is not often considered by 
tlie ranchtniin us a source of profit. 
The profit exists however in tlie sup 
plies for home use wliicli sto|)s ivany 
leakages. l.«Nik after the old lien and 
tier lirtNids and many a stray dollar 
will be coralled.

Clitcago Drovers Joiiriiat: Last year's 
reeeipis of Western range cuttle will 
l>e largely exeeede«l at (Miicago, but 
that gain will mit begin to compensate 
for llie demea-se in other kinds of cat* 
tie. 'I'lie supply of cattle, taking the 
country over, is really very short.

It is refiorted ii|>on good autliority 
tiiat tlie Texas wool clip of IHBi will 
not exe(*ed 10,0(Nl.U<N) pounds tis sgainst 
.S4l,OOti.<MNi iHHinds proilnced in INf)2. 
During the siiiiie |>eri(Ml the number of 
slieep liuve dwindled from alKint 4.6<kl.* 
OtK) to not more tliaii l,.̂ >00,tNNl head.

SeciTtary J.C. Denison,of the Union 
st<H‘k yard.s, Chicago. Ills., sends ns a 
comparative statement of reo-ipLs and 
shipments of live slm̂ k at that market 
for lilt* ten months ending Oct. 81, IK94, 
and Oct. 81,1.SB). 'J'hi.s statement shows

----------------------  I for Hie ten monllis of this year receipts
A telegram from the City of Mexico ! of 2,241.279 cattle, 163,870 calves. 1

i CAirii will be higher. The crop large 
T̂is it is proving to have been over esti- 

! mated. Tlie grain gambler and specu* 
: lator liuve hammered prices down.
Tlie winter will practicallv exhaust the 

: open market and prices will rule much 
' liigher in Hie spring.

This journal is in receipt 0/ a pnv 
gnini of the *3Mh AnmmI Meeting of 
tin* Kansas Horticultural Ro<*iety which 
convenes at l.»awrence, Decenilier IDth 
to t'Jtli inclusive. S|KK*iHl rates on all 
niilniads, and re<lnced rates Rt the ho
tels there for the oecasion.

Tin* Texaa Live Stoek association 
which meets at San Antonio Jan. 14, 
IKNt, will go on an excursion to the 
City of Mexico. ( ’apt. A. S. Reed of 
Fort Woi4h has the matter in charge 
and invites all stockmen wishing to 
make the trip to write him at tliat 
pi>int.

Brands ‘ publishtnl regularly in a 
i stiM'k journal or a newspaper of gener- 
I alcirc'ulation, prevent rustling. Brands 
. published only in a brand hook are 
: only aids to “ mstlers.’ ’ A dollar 
' saved is several dollars earned.

The Kxperimental station at 8till- 
! water is arranging a series of trials to 
 ̂test the actual value of Kaffir 00m as 
feeil for stock and the Oklahoma farm* 

i er got*H right on feeding it to every- 
I thing on the platK* and finding it the 
I best and cheapest feed in the world.— I  Oklahoma Republican. ’

Karly in November a party of ladies 
' residing at Durant, I. T., while out 
{ riding disoovere<l a^prairie fire, caused 
! by remnants of a camper’s fire. No 
j time was to lie lost and lighting from 
j their wagon they whipped out the fire,
' without waiting for aid. One such 
 ̂w oman is worth several dozen bunches 
of so*<*aIled “ female orators,”

says: “ FiToris are lieing made to ui* 
range for the establishment of u direct 
cattle trade wlHi Rnro|ie, and prolm- 
hly also dressing of l>eef and canning 
for export will be commenced here, 
'i'liis is in idniiectioii with the United 
Stales, and calculations show that, 
Mexico b.ing on u silver basis, this 
will pay a handsome profit.”

Tlie latest addition to folk-lore comes 
from tlie I'lieyennes. It is tielieved 
among Hiem Hnit men weiT liiwl creat
ed wriih long tails, but on account of 
Uisobeilience Hie Great Spirit de-taile<l 
Hie flrstiman and made woman of it, 
which accounts for (he wagging of 
tongues by the fair sex. There is 
probably some eritir in Hiis. Wood
ward lias a few citizens wlm escaped 
the operation.

8.18 bogs, 2.887,6.>U slieep ami I0|,;t.5(i 
liorseH, as compared willi receipts fur 
the same period last year tlie statement 
shows a decrease of :t.‘(7,.S70 cattle, and 
an increase of 12,8it4 calves, 35.5,588 
bogs, :4(H,841 sheep and 17,((.% horses.

Tlie National Live Stock Commission 
I Company has died its charter with the 
secretary of the state of Kansas. I t  
is to do a general commission businem 
at the Kansas City stockyards. Tha 

idirectors are: T. B. I/ee.and W. T  
.Vtkins, of Kansas City, Mo., and T. J. 
Mack, M. W. Carroll and D. M. H ig
gins, of Kansas City, Kas. Capital 
stock 92,000.

Secretary of Agriculture Morton, in 
a letter to a San Antonio party con
cerning the importation of Mexicans, 
says: “ There is no doubt as to the 
wisdom and utility of permitting such 
importations under proper quarantine 
regulations at anv and all times. And 
if the 20 per cent, ad valorem tariff was 
taken off all foreign cattle it would cer
tainly not raise the price of those ani
mals to feeders in Texas or anywhere 
else in the United States, nor cause 
beef consumers to pay higher prices 
for their meats.”

II. C. Chapman sends in another 
name for Hie I n s pm c to k  from Okeene 
and says: “ We are better than ever 
prepared to feed cattle here in bni 
of 50 to 200 head. Our farmers 
feol with a view to this end 
really to make low rates on 
and guarantee very best o f e a ^  It  
will lie money in the pockets of cattle
men to write us, or better yet, visit ns 
and see what we have to offer them. 
The winter will be cold and long and 
every steer brought tbrongb In good 
flesh will more than repay the extra 
cost of winter feeding. Addreesall 
inquiries to H. G. Chapman, Okeene, 
Oklahoma. P.̂  8. Good water in 
abundance and good winter gmsinf oo 
the way here.”

. -*
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It takea sixteen columns of the Ca- 
luulian county llepublicaii. to publieh 

 ̂ the delinquent tax l.it>t of.tliat eouiity.'
ir *The Enid Wave tliere w a man 

liviiiR in Wiehita wilose feel an* so largt* 
that he has to put Ins pants on over 
his head. -  , -

The reason why a Wichita man re
fused to drink a r Isss of heer when or
dered to do so by the court has been 
explained. It wasn’t beer.

Upat Wichita a resident of that very 
wicked town dreamed he died and was 
Id hell six months before he knew it,

 ̂ on Hoeount of meeting sd many of Ids
old neighbors there.

On the 11th of last month the Hu- 
preme Court of the Uniteil States 

. • handed down a decision which reads 
‘ *thaf a homesteatl entry does not con- 
stitute such a segregation of the land 
covered thereby; that the entrynmn 
inay out and sell timber grtming there
on, 'and that any person so doing is 
liable to "eriminal pei'secution under 
the laws of the Hnited States.”

We are in receipt of the ftrst number 
of the Western Oldahomun, a new^Mi- 
per- which w'as starte<l at Taloga last 
week by W. G. McDonald and J. NY. 
Maddox. Both are experienced ^ id  
well known uewspitper men a i^w ill 
give their patrons good service^prop- 

, erly supported. Mr. Maddox/was for
merly editor of the Taloga^dvocate, 
and Mr. McDonald publiXMd the first 
paper in Lipscomb c o u ^ ’, Texas, the 

> Lipscomb Interstate./^^anadian Koc 
opd.

 ̂ /
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Btock and 
Charles Good] 
tieman, wh 
ed oonoer^R t 

irUtkM of

JoiiniHl: Captain 
the l^nhandle cat- 

Fort Worth was ask- 
the probable effect the 

Mexican:^,would have 
» M  cattle business, ile said: 

ilnioii is that if the incoming of 
cuts rny figure it will be for 

There has been some extra 
made about Mexican cattle com

ing in, but 1 was all. over the cattle 
ranges of that country lately and from 
what I saw the number expected is set 
too high. I am satisfied that there 
will not be anything like 100,000 head 
to come across and those that do come 
will not compete with our cattle. The 
moat of those that will J»e brought in 
here will be owned by Texas cattle
men and it will be next year liefore 
they reach the market.

W. Q. McDonald of D county tells a 
pleasant story on Kx-Gov. Seay in 
connection with the D county agricul
tural display at the £1 Keno di.strict 
fair. Me had a stalk of com on exhib
it that measured nine feet to the ear 
and had a standing offer of a dollar to 
the man who would stand flat footed 
and husk it. Judge Seay stands like' 
King Saul, head and shoulders, physi
cally as well as mentally, above his 
feUowmen, and when he saw the tall 
stalk he went after that ear and was 
greeted by the laugh of the crowd 
when he failed to reach it. Not to be 
outdone by the tall com from D coun
ty, he took off his hat and tried to hang 
it on tiie ear. Again he failed, and 
amidst the plaudits of the multknde, 
he mowed over to where the big pump
kin lay and said he eould eat it*—if it 
was made up into pie.

The L iVK S’riK'K iNHPKt-rOR of
0

WiMsIwiml, ok., is a dcsindilu publica
tion for tin* rain'll and hoiiu*.— Khirnicc 
Bulletin,

Tbe Wagoner (I, T.I Sayings tells 
of H man iHoiig ” shot in the leg while 
on a chunk of a whi/”  in that pla<*o 
lust week.

Kd. Sample, the iMipular attorney of 
the southwest who makes his home at 
Me<licino Ltnige and practiees in all 
the courts of Kansas and Oklahoma, 
W’as in town Monday preparing for the 
District t'ourt term which liegiiis licjnl* 
next Monday.

The newspaper i i ih ii. the e^tor wc 
mean, has a hard time in world 
We would as aooii uinlertake to cut a 
garment t<» lit the im a^  In all of Us 
phaaes as to try to pl/asc the general 
public. Some reade^coiuplniii of Um> 
much original matt/r—.say the editor Is 
egotlslical and ^ u its  to ‘ *show off;”  
others o b je c t^  too much “ clipping,”  
say tlie editoi/is top lay.v to write; some 
want soclet4 items, somP prefer aaotti
er kind; iuit all like to see their names 
in the/i»a|>er, especially if they are 
“ puffed,”  yet but few are willing to 
pay^ for jiersonal notices. "Wie best 
ray to conduct a pai>or Is to lie liide- 

'^u<Ient..say what you think, treat all 
couileously and ask no favors.—Kiowa 
Beview. ^

JoM*ph Ib'Il, the oldest lo<*oniotive 
engiue«*r in the world, dî e<l at his 
home in Ijondon a few days ago, age<l 
8H years. He wa.s engineer on Geo, 
Stephenson’s famous “ Ilocket.”  He 
heanl Stephens<m’s prophecy that a 
locomotive would attain a s))eed of ten 
or twelve miles an hour. .He mu the 
Rocket at an average spee<l of fifteen 
miles per hour, then reached twenty- 
nine miles per hour, and on a Inter oc
casion made the wonderful ‘ ‘world’s 
record”  of thirty-five miles per hour. 
Mr. Bell saw all the developments in 
milroad tmin serA’ice from the crude 
lieginnings to the present. He quit 
active life only eighteen months ago. 
He WAS accidently kille<l by falling in
to an open cellarway.—Mulvnne Rec
ord.

Cold water Htar, Nov. ‘Jllnl: Tlw 
pmirie fires wen* a little late getting 
started thisyear^but they havo‘<*ome-  ̂
and considemhle grain and fee<l have 
been destroye<l in conse<ineiice. I.*nst 
Monday afternoon a fire was starte<l 
out by some one east of town near 
Parker W •̂igllt*s*pla •̂o, and it spread 
and continued to spreml until many 
thousands of acres were burne<l over. 
The fire extendeil north, east and 
south. It burned off territory in Cold- 
water, Nescatunga, Powell, Ijogan ami 
Avilla tow’nships. We are not prepar
ed to approximate the loss from this 
fire, but a numlier of farmers and oth
ers lost feed and hay outside of the 
loss of. the winter range. J. K. Miller 
residing northeast of here lost all his 
Kaffir corn, that was yet in the field. 
John Todd of Nescatunga township, 
lost loO shocks of Kaffir corn; Rev. 
Burrell lost 4 or 5 tons of hay that was 
stacke<l in Nescatunga township, and 
many other farmers undoubtedly lost 
hay.and feed. In this pmirie country 
it is as necessary to provide against 
prairie fires as it is to tend a crop, 
and farmers who have not made prop
er provision against them had better 
prepare now for the next fire.
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Two biol hers kept 
Kaiisaa town. One of 
Cliivago to lay in 
When he left 
full blast ill I 
reached the 
lie received 
“ Hill— 
church t

a

I he

-liiiy

fjotni”  ill u 
lem went hi 

lock of liquor. 
H revival was in 

n, and he hartllv 
of his Joiirney when 
follosyiiig telegram: 

lo liquor. Will join the 
morrow iiiglil; hiisiiiess is 

takin;^H to hell.—.liin.”  That night 
B ill^ 'iit  to ticar Uohci't G. Ingersoll 
lemire. .Vs .HtHiii as he got back to 

s hotel he s<‘iil off a ine.ssage as fol
lows: “ .lim—Hold off till I come;
have it from a prominent citi/.en of 
Illinois that hell i.s closed U]>.—Bill.’ ’— 
Exchange.

Ofitcial Heather Kc|M>rt.
The following re|x>rt is funiisluHl by 

Dr. S, H. Manger, ohseiw’er, for the 
month ending Dcccmb<‘r I, IHSCi:
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D. P. M A R U M ,.
AnORNEV AT LAW.

WnoikWiRii, Oki.aiioma.
ItKrCRSMCKS:

Rxchanse lUnk. Woodward, OMa., 
Prank P. Mortran, AstiMant Uvc Stock 
Asi*nt A. T. k H. P. It. R., Woodward, 

* Oktuhoma. ,
m ^A II businoM will rev«>ivc prompt attention' ̂ __ 1

Q K - ML'NUKH,

PHYSICIAN ^SURGEON,
oflicc and raaidenee one door wSat of jhmu

uflioc.
IPfT'Wih attend all call*, day or iilsht.

^  0. CUNNINGHAM.

LAWYER.
pr~Wlll practice In County, Tarrttorlal and 

Fedcial Courts.

Woodward, Ok la boms

II. 8. HOUOLAND,.

D E K W f S f W ,
kind* o f dental work.

8toekroen are < specially invited lo eall 
when in need o f flrst-clasa work.
HT'OISoe lu Zlmmerly lllook, Doualaaa Are. 

WIebIta, Kansas.

W H Y  N O T PU R O H A SB  Y O U R

WATER TANKS
Saab, Door* and Blinds*

— FROM —
ciiiiui k Lnm iiioiKiiiiu«i.,

Umlted,

Dec.

* Includiny rain, hall, sleet and melted snow 
0 Prom maximum and minimum readinss.

FATTRH80N. LA.
Who are beadqttar. 

tera for arerytklag 
in this lloa. We ean 
make you adeilrared 
price to any point 
North or Booth - oo 
water taaka, and la- 
rMe- oorreeposdenee.

We operate our 
own sawmillii. Do not 
fall to write f««r our 
pvloea. We makafW 
Bisea o f C>preee wa
ter taakai.

'9
(Biiccpsaor to Wispins *  WUnrIna) 

----D K A L IA IN -----

•r!

Farnitire #  UidBitaker’s G o w IsfS
Buy Yoiir Hardware of a Hardware ^ a n i

And ynn will the liest BARGAINS. I carry the largest Una o f nil tlie 
above goods and wilt compete with all.

A T T E N T IO N , C A T T L E M E N I
______ 0 ■ _ ____________

When yoit visit Woodward and need n rig, reroemlier

C R A B ^ R R E l ’S k t ^ ^
- ^ ^ ^ ^ I a I V R R Y  ' B A R N ,

Where yon can always get the best at very low rates. Drivers furnishetl
requested.

W, B. G B ^ B ^ f ^ E E , PropPfaHi#< -A
. _ ■

W 0 0 1 > W A .J t», -  - -  -
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Canadian Record, N o^  Ttli: (A  life 
Hentenoe wan given to (leorge iHaaea 
for complicity in the Mcdee murder 
and it in a verdict that McemM to give 
general aatinfection.

The HUprenie court Iihh reveraed the 
deoiaion of the <lintrict court in the 
famouM (Mark county murtler caae, and 
Frank 8. Earneat, the cattleman, who 
waa armated for murder, will l>e given 
a trial.—Meade. (Kanaaa) Globe.

A prairie Are burne<l off a large acope 
of the country aouth of Gage, Ok., laat 
Monday. The Are ia auppoaed t<» have 
started somewhere down in the valley 
of the aouth Canadian. Forttinately, 
it waa extinguished by the raiu whk*h 
commenced falling Tuesday morning, 
or the damage wouhl have l>een much 
greater.—Canatlian Ke<‘onl, Nov. b'lth.

Hardesty Herald, Nov. 22nd: Did 
you ever atop to thinky You didy 
Well, don't do it any more. Think 
while you are going, and don't waste 
time. l^Mh along. • • •
The long range weather prophets have 
DOW come to the conclusion that tlie 
coming winter will be a King, hard, 
bold one of the mild and open variety.

Texas Htock and Farm Journal 
The fall rouud>upe and brandings in 
Texas are for the most part over, what 
few Uiere were. O f course, every cow 
ootAt kxihed after the branding of 
what calves came after the spring 
work and those that were missed, but 
as far as the general round-ups. In 
what the term implied some years ago, 
they are a thing of the past.

Live Stock (Miamploii: We learn 
that Varner Brothers are engaged in 
ooosiruetlDg dams across hollows and 
making ground reservoirs in the X I T  
pastures. The work will last for over 
six months. • * •
Uiir friend Coker of Deaf 8miUi ooun- 
I j  failed to get cattle in Denton and 
Montague counties, lie  reports that 
prices were too high for him to invest 
ami pay freight rates to Araurillo. ̂I ■ ■ _ _ _ •

Taloga Advocate, Nov. 2Srd: IVo- 
ple will And out after a while that this 
is a stock farming district. Am ltlie 
sooner^the quMier. • * *
It is now staled on good aullioriiy 
that the Kiowa. Wichita and Coman
che reservations will be open for set
tlement soon, • * »
The Mclxiud News says that a sheep 
pr>w"  living near that town recently 
subscribed for the 'Glam's Horn,'' 
thinking it was a paper published in 
the Interest of his branch of the stock 
Industry. __________________

Fort Worth Gasette, Nov. 2Kih: A 
well-known cattleman yesterday In 
ooDYeraation with a crowd o f friemis 
■aid that he feared that the cattle sent 
flraai the eastern part of the stats into 
the Paahaadle oonnU j  where the grass 
Is so unosually rMk and liabis to ba 
daBMged and caused to mold by too 
much rain would not thrive well 
through tha winter, and that man? of 
them might die. He also doubted the 
frM om of bringing cattle from the 
high and dry regions of (Chihuahua and 

into the Colorado Cltv oounU?, 
wHh Its rank grssa and abundant rain
fall.

'IVxav Panliaiulle, Nov. 22iid: The 
stockmen of thin iind attached coiintieH 
had a rousing meeting during court 
week at |*a|rnelit aqifl perfected an or- 
ganixation by which'they are to tax 
their cattle*for the piirptMie of extermi
nating the wolves.

llenncKsey Kicker, Nov. 2 {̂rd: 
Messrs. Smith & Fsr<|uarson sold a 
ear of Ane st(M*kers to a Wichita Arm 
this week. * * Kidney Bros.,
shippeil a car o f good hogs to Kansas 
( ’ity last Sunday. The boys are right 
in the hftg busiuess, and make the 
luiyers pay all there is in it.

Cheyenne SuniM>am, NovemlxM" loth: 
Large (|Uantities of com are being 
brought to town and dispose*! of at 
good Agures, prices being much high
er here than in adjoining counties. * 
* * Wolves are reporttsl to In* num- 
erouM in the (^lartennaster neighbor
hood, and the stockmen there are said 
to be offering a large reward for their 
capture.

Tpzm  Stocfcmsna Farmer:

Range stock are in prime condition 
all over this south western country. 
Grass and water is abundant every
where aiMl stock of all kinds will go 
through Hie winter in better condition 
than for several years past.

The November returns to the depart
ment o f agriculture make the corn crop 
the largest in volume, witli a record of 
yield, however, somewhat leas than 
that indicate<l by returns for October, 
being 2B.6 busliels per acre. This must 
be regarded as a preliminary and not a 
Anal estimate of the yield. The rates 
o f yield of the principal sUites are as 
follows: New York 36 (l, Pennsylvania 
S3 6, Ohio S2.3, Michigan 33 K, Indiana 
32.8, Illinois 37:4. Wisconsin 31.M, Min
nesota 31.2. Iowa 86.1, Miasoiiri 38. 
Kansas 24:3, Nebraska 18.1.

1'p to alioul a month ago tliere liad 
lieeii 738,000 less hogs packed in tlie 
west tbri year than fur I be same lime 
laat year, yet hogs are nearly 32 per 10(i 
leas than a year ago. Over prmlnction 
is (lie combine's alleged cause fur the 
lower price, but some how tlie cause 
andtlie facts don't st em to liarmonixe.

Our Williamson coiiiilv repreHent:i- 
tive writes us as follows: Pumphrey 
Bros., of Ui4s county, have sold to the 
Milam Oouniy Oil Mills Company lOIM) 
heel rattle, which will be fattened fur 
market at ('ameron, Tex. Tliese cattle 
are to tie delivered from Cueni, Texas. 
Stockmen in this vicinity are preparing 
to feed quite a number of cattle during 
the fall and winter. W. C. Wright A  
Go., will feed 2600 head; ii. K. King, 
600; Pumphrey A Kennetiy, 2000; W. 
S. Brookshire and Henry Hamblem, 
1100. John Kritser will feed 000 head 
at the Georgetown oil mills. Many of 
the feeders will use corn and will have 
hogs to follow the trail.

Coldwater Star, Oct. 19th: Wyatt 
Carr o f Iowa haa been looking after 

cattle ioterests in the county this 
We understand he will ship a 

portloo o f his herd to Iowa to feed this 
winter. * • * * *
Jake Kehl of Mule creek, had a horse 
stolen from his barn on the night of 
October 2nd. He offers $10 reward for 
the horse and 3100 torcaptureand oon- 
vicUoo o f the thief, or in other words 
be will give ter times more for the 
capture o f thief than the horse. This 
is business, and we hope he will catch

the thief. It is tlie Aist theft of s 
horse in the count.y for a long time. 
Indeed, we had simposed horses were 
too cheap to steal—caltle would have 
lieen different.

/
Fort Worl|/(i»7.etie. December 1st: 

A pruinineiit Soutliwest caltleman, 
.wliu returned a few days ago from 
.Mexico,yis reportetl as saying: “ I wiu- 
tliere with tlieddeaof buying a Ixincli 
of s ^ r  caltle, if 1 could get tliem 
rig^ , but giHNl cattle are getting as 
scarce as hen's teetli in Mexico. In 
that sc'ctioii of Mexico, for 100 miles 
along tlie Rio Grande, taking Ksgle 
Pa.ss as a starling |M)int, and KNI miles 
liack from Hie river, f will make a 
wager llial it is ini|M)ssil>le to round up 
5,000 head of cattle. Again Hie.se Mex
ican ranclimen are ignorant as to the 
number of cattle on tlieir randies. For 
instance, a friend of mine made a con
tract with a certain ranchman in tliat 
country for lOiNt head of steer cattle, 
and after scouring Ids ranch he only 
succeedeil in ruun<l<ng up alsuit 40 
per cent of Hiat niimlier. Owing to 
the fact th.it Hie ranges over there are 
being rapidly depletnl of stock, Hie 
Mexican government will surely take 
steps to stop the exportation of cattle, 
and 1 would not lie snrpriseil to learn 
at an? time that that government liad 
levied an export duty of anywliere 
from 36 to 310 per head."

Wichita, Kans., Nov. 12.—Yesterday 
an agent for the Mexican government 
entered into a contract with a Arm in 
this city fpr 800 cavalry horses to be 
delivered in the City of Mexico not 
later than December 16th. Tlie horses 
are to be getdinga of between 1,000 and 
1,100 pounda weight and between six 
and eight years of age.

The ahorUge in beef steers for the 
ranges will have to be supplied by some 
other than tlie Mexico imporUtiona, aa 
the supply from there fails to amount 
to anything near like the estimates 
made earlier.

6D
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Optima, Beaver Co.; Oklahaina Ter., I 
Odobt'r ‘JO, 180.">. f

Th îrre lia.s lieeii stolen from the 
pasture, about six Imndi^l 

leattle, most of them griule 
Herofords, one and two years old, with 
some oltler cattle and calves in the fol
lowing brands: BSSHSU called "an 
chor D " brand; i S H a l  some stran
gers have reml it ( ' H I), coiiuei'teil. 
It is put on either or liotli sides,—mpst 
of them both sUlcs. Put on when calves 
and now is quite large. Ear mark uu- 
derslop*' right and split the left. Msy 
Ihj a few with T —C on one or liotli
sides; ear mark same ns aliove. Also____  •
•Home liramUHl 
an O oil right 
split tlie right, 
wen* in the 
white faces;
Ax, At to ship on th<
|>a.Hture.

The undersigned will pay four h«u- 
dm l dollars ($4<N)) reward for Ihe-re- 
tuni of the rattle or pro|Nirtionately 
for any part returneil and two4iundrcd 
dollars (FJOO) for the an*i*st aiid 
conviction of the thieves, or one hun- 
dre«l dollars ($100; for infomiatinn of 
when* said cattle can be found. Re- 
wnnl offered in cin*ular of October 15, 
withdrawn, and the .ilwve offered in 
place of it.

Will st(X*kmen, stock agents, sheriffs, 
stock iletectives and constables please 
have an eye out for this stoek. I have 
never sold a head or hoof except to -be 
butchered. Txiok out for the burning 
of the brand. Eight yearn ago a few 
head were stolen and this brand

changed to

e-D

on left side, w;ith 
shoulder; earmark 
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Address, B. C. Donenv,
liberal, Ksnsas;
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______ _____________  JOH:<i T. KiKi.v,
Juiara A. Towkn , Hot Saletman, IliitineftK MHiia»r«‘r.
-  -------------

Haitar ll4»eaina. CatUa Salaainaii. 
Juiara A. Towkn, Hoe SaletinRi 
W. 1). JCdmoaok, a m i . Yardman.

HOPKINS, KIELY &  0 0 .^ ° ^
Live Stock Commission Merchants,

Rooms[|» b: Stock Exchaiiflc Buildiii.i*, .
Kansas City, Kansas.

Makk  Ho p k i.nn, Vardinan,' t 
J. A. lloPKiNH, Snlioilor. <

W. T 0 WN80I.V, Holloltor. < A  W*',

^  IROBT. C. WHITE & C0„

D irec t M all to  “ S ta t io n  A . 
T e l.  2160.

THE CENTRAL HOTEL
a

Is under new munHitement and is now

Headquarters far Transients.

STOCK

laitas Citr stock Yanla.

M arket R ep o rta  F ree 'W v '
'^ U p o n  A pp lica tion .

IlKrKa<RNOK:—NHl tonal Hank of 
Coman**no.

('oiiHiRnmeiitK and <*orrespon<i- 
enee solicited. We eiiiraRe in no 
speeulations, but d«n’ote our time 
and eapitnl to tlie interests of our 
customers. . _____

First-Class Sample Rooms in Connection.
S t h R l N  B E B S .  @ 6Q B  T A B L E S .

JiiLt the place to meet your friends wĥ sn in Woodward. 
! Give UK a ' c a II.

4 - 43

“DAD-NALL, Manager.
LUH PECRUM, Proprietor.

■■('onvenient to all trade. .Main Street, Woodward.

KailMUl;

Life Hlaek laapertar.
Kl Kano Olobe* Nov. Iftth:

We have received this week a nnin 
her of sample copies of the L ivk 
Htock iNSPSirrcR, pnhlishe<l «t W<kn1- 
ward, O. T. This publication is de
voted exclusively to the live stock in- 
tereats of Oklahoma, Indian Territory, 
Texas and Western Kansas, and is 
edited and published bv Will K. Bed- 
ton. It is a most creditable publica
tion; it contains more useful infonn.v 
tion in relation to the cattle industi*y 
than any paper that we ha\*e seen. 
The anbseriber has a summary month
ly of the number of cattle on the ranRc, 
of the condition of stock, the nnmWr 
and class of stock shipp<‘d off the 
range, and a comparative table of 
prices of cattle and hogs on the Kan
sas City market. Many of the cattle
men of Oklahoma, Texas and Kansas 
adveHiae their atoek brands and by 
this means it is easy to locate strayed 
stock. The Globe will make a club 
rate so that a subscriber may get both 
papers af little more than the price of 
one.

During the late storm Mr. A. II. 
Wood 1 ^  twelve head of stock. It 
seems that be liad beeu giving bis 
cattle sulphur and salt rather lavishly 
to kill ticks, and the cattle got weak in 
the loins. This is the only solution 
that he oao gires m  the oowa and heif
ers that died were in good condition 
mnI it OMtainly could not have been 
the eold as the thermometer only went 
down to 14 degrtsi above lero.—Amar
illo Live Btodt Champion.

A

KANSAS CITY DROVERS TELKOKAM 
RED HOtIK.

Something Efcry Live Stock Man Slioiihl 
Have. .Vsilc for ( ’arrying In llir 

Vest Pocket SN s Reference lto<ik.
It msts only twenty-live cents, ami 

every live stiK'k iinui should Imve one 
in his vest |KM*ket. It is covered with 
flexible cloth and will easily wear one 
Year. It contains sixty-four pages ami 
is u <*oinpact, well-cla.sHiiiekl ma.H.H of 
reference lignres which the sUK'kman 
alwavH needs. We havn't room to tell 
all of the gkNNi things it contains, 
lleceipts, prices and disposition of live 
stock on the fonr great Western mark
ets of Kansas City, Cldcago, Omaha 
ami St. Ijoiiis for many years, besides 
prices of wheat, corn, oats and fioi k 
for tlficeii yeura. Tliere are no statis
tics relative to the marketing of stock 
ttiHt are not contained in it, and many 
useful things liesldes.

Many years have been ex(>ended by 
the Telegram in compiling it, and all 
the figures are iKwiiively accurate. It 
will lie issued eurlv in January, but in 
order that we may know how many to 
have printed tdl orders must reach us 
by l>eceml)er 26, accompanied by tim 
cash. The orders will be tiled and the 
books sent as soon as printed. Order 
at once, for when you see the one your 
neighbor will have you will want one, 
and it may then be too late. Write 
your name and address plainly and 
tend with 26 cents to 

RED BOOK DEPARTM ENT, 
Drovers Telegram

CLAY ROBINSON &  CO..

S T O C K

: < ^ O M M l S S I O N S

CHICAGO,
ILLINOIH.

OMAHA.
NEBRANKA.

KANSAS CITY.
MI8 .SOURr.

Kansas Citv, lio .

('barges, Dockage, etc., at the N(. I,euls 
rnisH Stock Yards.

I)iH(>a.HCHl aninmls, including hnup- 
jaw cattle and discaHcd meuts, nn» 
condemned. Soles, unless otherwise 
stattsl, per lUU Ihs live weight. Dead 
hogs, 100 lbs nnd over, ouo-half eent 
(M>r lb, and less than 100 lbs of no 
value. Broken-ribbed and bruiaetl 
cattle sell on their merits. Public in
spectors dock pregnant sows 40 ll>s 
and stags altensl boars 80 lbs. Yard- 
ogi*: Cattle, 25c; calves, 10c; hogs, 
8c; sheep, 5c per bes4l. Feed: Com, 
$1 per bushel; hay, timothy, 1̂10 per 
ton; prairie, $20 per ton. 0>mmis- 
sions: Hix dollars car-load for single
deck car-loads of hogs and sheep, and 
$10 car-load for double-deck car-loads 
of the same. Fifty cents per head for 
cattle of all ages, veal calves in less 
than oar-lots not less than 25c a head. 
Mixe<l car-loads of stock, 50e per head 
of cattle, 25e per head for calves and 
10c for hogs and sheep. Thirty head 
and over of hogs and sheep arriving 
at these yards in a single ear to* con
stitute one car-load to be charged |6 
per car, less than car-load lots, 60c 
head fbr cattle, 25 a head for ealvM. 
Public inspeetions of hogs lAo per 
ear.

(lAfernmeNt Regmlallsns fhr the Inspe-
tion sf Live HIsek.

An .nn-temortem examination of all 
animals arriving at the Stock Yards 
shall h(* made when they are weiglied, 
or if not weiglied the insj^ttoil' shall 
l>e made ru the pens. Any animal 
found to he diseased or unfit for human 
f<M>d shall be markeil by placing in the 
ear a metal tog bearing “ U. 8. (3on- 
deinneiP’ and a serial number. Such 
condemneil animals shall be placed in 
the p«>ns set apart for this purpose 
ami ivmoviHl only by a numbered per
mit, signed by the inspector, to an 
abattoir or rendering works designated 
by the said inspector, where they shall 
bc.kille<l under the supervision of in ' 
employe of the Bureau of Animal In
dustry and rendered in such mai^Mir 
that their products will be made unfit 
for human food.
'vAnimalH rejected on account of the 
pi*egnant or parturient condition must 
be held in the said pens during gesta* 
tion and for ten days tliereafter, unices 
removed either for stookers or for ren
dering in the manner above speci
fied.

The inspector in cliarge of said m - 
tablishmont sliall carefully inspect all 
animals in the pens of said establish
ment about to be slaughtered, and no 
animal shall be allowed to pass to the 
slaughtering pen until it has been ao 
inspe<*.ted. All animals found on either 
antemortem or post mortem examina
tion to be affected as follows are to be 
enndemned and the caroasaec thereof 
treated as indicated in section 7:

1. Hog Cholera.
2. Swine plague.
3. (3iarbon or anthrax.
4. Malignant epixootie eatarrfa.
5. I^yeroia and septicssmia.
G. Mange or scab in advance atagec.
7. Advanced stages of aetinonij- 

oosis or lumpy-jaw.
8. Iiiflamation of the lungs or of 

the intestines.
9. Texas fever.
10. Extensive or generalixed tuber- 

eulosis.
11. Animals in an advanced state 

of pregnancy or which hare reecoUf 
given birth to young.

12. Any disease or injury causing 
elevation of temperature or affecting 
the system of the animal to a degree 
which would make the flesh unfit for 
human fotsl.

Any orgnn nr part of a carcass 
which is badly bruised or affected by 
tuberculosis, actinomyoocia, abeeoa, 
suppurating sore, or tapeworm eyala 
must l>e condemned.

C. V. Kinney, editor of the Oakley 
(trophic, gives the following ndvlea in 
case of UiphUieris: “ Don’t neglect a 
common sore throat, for itmiay davdep 
into a case of diphthei la. Having Iwd 
the disease tliree times wc speak from 
experic ncc when ws affirm that If takflt 
hold of in time and tbs system Is 
wise in good tone it is not a dani 
disease. A t our third 
scars from our second were still 
our throat, but they were ell < 
with simply slum, hot watsr and i 
juloe. Wring a cloth oat of hg$,( 
and bind it around the oeaic. 
flannel cloth. Thie draws the 
Suck raw lemons or 
into liot water and driak 
Mix powdered aluss with 
sugar and aat it oeeaahMiHi 
fail to keep tlie feet wans.”

f-1
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A T K ir  TO OII.VKNTON, TK X 4K.

h :iinl lij a K♦*|̂ ri•
MTIltiU* af IIm* lilvi* SI(U*li

on niul s(MHi w«» were in th** 
|tra'/4»K vmIU'.v , tiu* riolioKt i‘<»tton jrrow- 
iiitc Ix'lt ill tilt* world. At Teiiiplo tho 
train Htop|HMl t\vt*nfy minutoK for din
ner and aH tin* railroiul eatinf? houM> 

f OkJalio-! reoontly l>o«*n doKtwjred l>y ftre, 
tha arowil wn« aotn|>elU*d to attain di- 
vid«* up, as no hotal could- acconinio- 
datc lOtt liuntrry cilitors in twenty min-

On Oct, Idtli tlic editors «» 
ina met at Nm’maii as p«*r airanu'u- 
iiicnt, an«l after lioldiiit; a short Imsi- 
noss session and admitting;S4*vcral in*w 
nieinlM'rs, the annomuM'inent was made 
that a committee was in waiting with 
cari’iaj^'s to show thein tin* I’ity.

The Hrst place visited “was tin* Siini- 
tarinni, which was inspccti*d f 1*0111 cel
lar to K«*'t“<‘f* I* larf;«* tlm*«* story i^rand sif^ht, and we wanted the
hriek, with all the lat«*sl imi>n>vements I p, feather

nfes.
The ItoHipie hills, or monntains as 

they art? sometimes callwl, presente«l 
some flue s<*ener>’ and as we came 
nearer the coast the moss on the trees

astoheatintfond ventilation applianc<*s. 
It was here that I’ ronty, of the 'Iraiis- 
cript, and his lady friend welcomed all 
the “ lloosiers,”  es|M*cially thos«* of 
Quaker hern*f.

The next place of interest was the 
Htate University hnildin '̂. Here the

enouK'h to make a mattress, hnt he in- 
f«»rmed us that we were s<*hedule4l to 
r(*ach Oalvestonat tl:lo and there was 
no time to gather moss, s«i we continue 
to sleep on a prairie hay mattress.

A H|K*cial committee from Galveston 
met the excursionist at Alvin, 29 miles

st*rilH*s w«*ci* shown throuKh the nsmis fi-„m f||(, (.jfy and pn*sented each mem- 
of the Hist<»rical S<K*iety hy t'nstcMlian , a hadjfi* bearinjr the words;
Little and Si*civtary Miss Nettie \N alk-1 “ X|ie Deep Water Port of the Grt*at 
er. Kai’h one sei*med an.xj»»ns to know Southwest: to the Editors f  mm Ok la- 
if their puhlication was on tile, and we ^oma and Indian Territory; Galveston, 
in searchinjr tlmmjfh the numemns ; 17-*J0, IHUo.”  Alw» with a copy of
racks disc«*vere«l that the Sunday Sun, (talveston Tribune containinfc the 
althoujfh in»t an Okiahoma publication, pni^am of entertainment for Friday 
is also kept on tlh* nlonif with other igj prepareil by a com-on
papt*rs. The varhnis de|*artincuts wen* 
visited. The building is a larjre brick 
structure that would be a «*re«lit to any 
state in the west and has an eiindl- 
ment of 120 students.

In the eveninjr a'n*<*eption amJ<*on- 
cert was teiulen*«l the i*<ritor/aSQ|e

mitte«‘ fmm the(Tiamber of Uommen*e. 
• The excursionists arrivinl at the G.

tV S. F. dejMit at ibl.'i p. m., tired 
and weary after their fiOO mile ride, 
but an Oklahoma editor is never too 
tin*<l to Ik* k ĥhI natiiml, and this was 
an exceptionally jolly crowd. They

op4*ni hous4*. Amon>f thoy»* takiii^ 1 divide<l into thme divisions and
part in the concert wen* Mrs. II. W.
Hcott, a talentetl v<M*alist, Prof. Dahl 
of the University ami* the University 
Glee Ulub. Lijrht n*fn*shments wen* 
hoî ’ihI. This n*ce|)tion was one «>f the 
pleaaantest features of the trip, and

oonducte<l by the committee to the 
thme principal hotels, the GramI, Tm- 
mont and the Washinifton, where ar- 
raiipr»*ments had lieen pmviously made 
for their Hccomm«Mlation. The nish to 
the tlrand, which is kept on the Kum-

the K«H)d ladies of Norman, ns well as plan, was so jfmat that the clerk
the mayor, Iniard <*f traih* and the ha-al n̂ '̂t dax^l, but soon mcovere<l
news|>a|M*r men and citir.ens have the arranfcint; to corral the liulic*s
thanks of the association.  ̂ jn iimhus t«> themselves ami turn the

At 12:2.1 the editors left Norman »»n : j„p, a diffemnt brandinfr pen.
a special car, Rally decoratnl with | K,iitor HushUeld, of the Shawnee Uhief, 
lianners lieariiiR the wonls “ Oklhhoiua , on his hriilal “ tower,”  was
I*n*ss Asso<*iHtion Excursion. i amoiiR the first to dis«*over the ar-
party was chapenmed by Mort L. Itix- j |.anR(‘ments that wem )M*iiiR ma<le and 
ler, of the Norman I)4*nuM*rat, f<»r tlici |,,, ,jj,i jjjjo of Immur c*or-
asa«N*iation and m. DnuRlierty, pas- ralh*d in a diffemnt p«‘ii from his bride 
senRcr aRi*nt at Ft. Worth, Texas, bu* ^ aeeinR the d»*ep water port of the 
Santa Fe coiu|>any. 0. t . Lively, nli- aomh. He put on a stern look and 
tor and business manaRi*r of the Texas a4.nitch«*<l his name from the mRister, 
StiM’k and Farm .lournal, came up t«i ,jad was nlauit to leave in s<»amh of 
meet the assm*iation and make ar- 1 ,|„a|||or Imtel when it was announce<l 
ranRcinents for a stop over at l*t. that them wem plenty of rooms at the 
W’orth. At Purnell the < tklnhoiimiis Tmmont, and those who could not be 
wem joineil by the  ̂ iinlian Territory nocnminnslates! at the Grnml found 
eilitors and their wives and s«s»n all ahelter them, and they wem soon all 
wem as well acipiainttsl as thouRh all gdô .pinî  mIim'p of the just in tho

Jutiim New York of the south andwem iuendM*i*s of oin* iis!MM*iulh»n. It 
was hen* that two la«lies of a ihM*idi*<lly 
lirunette complexion euten*il the car 
and appmpriatisl a couple of seats t«» 
their own use and wen* informeil by

west.
Kearly on the morninR of Octolier 

IHth the excursionists wem out alxmt 
the city lookiiiR at the many fine and

Mr. Hixler that they wem in a s|M*<*ial substantial buildiiiRs, and many corn- 
car, but one of them n*plnHl: “ W’e ments wrem ma«l« on the diffemnee in 
are not in Texas yet and you ne(*4ln*t emhitectum from ImildinRsin a north- 
think we’ ll rub off on you ’causi* we’m ern climate, and the question was of- 
black.”  They wem finally induce*! to . ten aske*l why a city d**stined to become 
RO into another car by Bixler mfusiuR the comraemial center and deep
to frivc them a l>a4lR**. | water port of the Kouth was built cm

Day liRht found us sp4*«*dinR over the : an island so inaccessible until within 
l>eautiful prairies of north Texas with the last few year, even to Texas, when 
her miles ^ d  miles of cotton fields. them was so much territory on the main 

The itinemr>' amffViincod that wo ; land that could have been ntilixe. The 
would take bmahfast at Ulebume at 1 mply invariably referred back to its 
8:40, and as that is a late hour for an early occupany by a ( ’apt. Lafitte, who 
Oklahoman to take breakfast all wem , used it as a l>asis of operation for his 
hun(rr>’ when they arrived and made a maritime operations, 
grand rush for Haning’s eating house* 1 Promptly at 10 a. m. wejffere at the 
and the lunch conntem. The train I foot of ( ’enter or Twenty^rst street.

whem lay waiting the “ lighter”  Bes
sie to take us on a tour of the bay and 
gulf. The morning was as if ordertnl 
es|M‘cMalIy for the cs'casion, clear, calm 
an»l fogless, and many wem the excla- 
mations'of f l ig h t  of the excursionists 
as they looked out on the gulf and at 

I the large* and small vessels loading' 
j and itnhuiding at the wharf. Scmmi w’e 
j wem steaming out across the bay to
wards the jetties. We passed the gov
ernment quarantine station, l>eyond' 
which several ships lay at anchor, 
some awaiting'mleas** to <*ome iif nhnd 
others awaiting favorable wind to sail 
out to s**a. Maj. Miller, chief engineer 
of the construction of the jetties, tcsik 
s|MM*ial delight in explaining about the 
construction and the theory of deepen
ing the channel by th** jetty building. 
Among other^i»rominent Galvestonians 
wo met on Isiard Messrs. U. Ousley., 
and .lulius lA*ng**nback *»f the Tribune, 
G. Herl>ert Hmw’ii of the News, Fmnch 

I Consul Meroii, S|»anish Consul Gautier, 
lx*on Blum, Associate Pmss Agent C. 

i W. Hayes, Arthur Ketch, W. K. K**en- 
I an G. P. A., and Special Ag**nt Daugh- 
I erty of the G. C. and S. F.

A measumineut of the water in the 
' channel that morning showeil the depth 
to he twenty-one f**et anti seven inches 
over the bar, and the jetti«*s am not 
complete*! yet by nearly a mile. .It is 
no longer an ex|M*riment but an assur- 

je*i fact that in less than another y**ar 
' the largest steamer afloat can enter 
!the harlwr at Galveston, an*l it is the 
duty of the pmss and the people to 

^pull together in shaping legislation so 
as to make the “ Uuig haul”  to the At
lantic Sea boanl unn****essar>’ in ortler 
to ma**h a fomigii market for their 
pnslucts but it will take a long hartl' 
pull to tlown the railn>a*l syndicates of* 
the cast and buihl up a uommemial 

'Center in the south, but by working in . 
harmony the pmss and the people can , 
accomplish this.

i Light mfmshments, consisting *»f' 
sandwiches and l>eer, wem serveil on ; 
l>oar*l, and it was explaimnl that by 
drinking lte**r to cmate an internal 
commotion it would counteract the 
rolling of the vessel and thus pmvent 
sea sickness. We trie*l it and“ nany”  
a fish dul we feed with the nice bmak- 
fast wo had eaten.

We wem so delighte*! with the ride 
on' the Bessie that we ma*le in*|uirj’ 
as to where the owners could be found I 
thinking that the vessel miglit Ite 
houglit at a gmat bargain now that the 
Lighterage Company will ha%e to go 
nut of business as the deep water is an 
assure*! fact, and we could open up a 
steam Istat line on the North Canadian 
between Woo*lwanl and Ft. Hupply as 
so*»n as Congmss donates the mser ’̂a- 
tiou to the Territorj* for a Soldiers’ 
Home, but Dan Poery inform<*d us 
that he was in the legislatum that ' 
passe*l the navigation laws of Oklaho
ma and that a pilot had to give lx>nd,' 
so w*e «l*»cided not to close the bargain | 
until we consulte*! with ( ’ol. A. L. Me- j 
Pherson as to whether he wouUl accept 
the position under these conditions.

The return trip was ma*le at a goo*i 
speed an*l the party was land<*d about 
I o ’clock.

The manAg(*r of Murdock’s Pagoda 
having tendered the free use of his 
bath house to the Oklahoma pilgrims, 
after dinner they went thither to en
joy a plunge in the gulf. This was a 
great treat, and many returned again 
the next day and some stayed over 
Bnndav in order to take one more hath

in the surf. And fight hem we want 
to say that the mport (publishe*! s in c^  
our mtum) about the number of dead 
fish washing ashom was not caused by 
eilitor# bathing.

On Saturtlay at I o’clock the editors 
assembled at Clark ft ('ourts big print
ing establishment which occupies sev
en floors and is the largest printing 
house in the south. From the top of 
the building we took a bird’s'eye view 
of the city.

Some of the i>ai’ty had gone over to 
Texas City on a sail vessel ‘ that morn
ing and did not mturn until fho party 
ha<r boarded a double-header trolly car 
and was viewing the city. A member 
of the cominittt*e was each car to 
answer (|upstions and poiut out the 
various points of interest. After rid- 
jng about 4o miles, over various lines, 
we step|K*<l off the car at WooHam’s 
Park, where an immense oyster roast 
had bt*en prepare*!. A correct descrip
tion of this foast would be impossible, 
and the way the denixens from the 
north went at opening oyster shells 
must have been amusing to the people 
of the Island (’ ity.

After the feast was over we assem- 
bltsl in a large pavilion. Mr. Ousley, 
of the committee, anqounctnl 'that it 
was the custom of the people of Gal
veston to keep count of the number of 
oysters ate by each of their guests on 
such CK*casions, and further announced 
that the **ommitt**e had found that 
T. F. Hensley ha*l eaten 614 oysters, 
which entitled him to the leather m***lal. 
Mr. Hensley stepp**<l forward and ac- 
cept(**l the same with a short accepta
tion speech. As the list was called 
each member was presente*! with a 
neatly |K>lishe*l oyster shell, on the in- 
sitle of which was iminttnl: “ I ate 201 
like this at Galveston, October 19, 
1895,”  or whatever number the recipi
ent did eat," and them is no doubt but 
wliat the committ**e kept a correct a**- 
count.

After the feast we again boarded the 
cars and.returned to the city. In the 
evening most of the party went to the 
Grand (fp«*ra anti took in “ Old Ken- 
tuck.”

Our train left Galveston Hunday 
morning at 0:110 and arrive*! at Dallas 
at 9 o’clock in the evening.
‘ On arrival Dallas at 9:15 p. m., 
Oct. 20th, the excursionists were met 
by a committee head*Hl by May*»r 1^1- 
lnn*l and wem s*m>ii at the McLeod ho
tel,  ̂which is a mammoth six story 
structure aial is kept on the European 
plan. After rooms were secured and 
baggag** stored away, the boys were 
intro*lm**Hl to Mayor Holland and the 
committe** by Mr. Bixler, who was 
manager of the excursion. The mayor 
welcom*Ml the H**ril>es to Dallas with a 
few pl**asnnt wonls which won the 
confid<*nce of the entire party. The 
mayor remarked: “ The city is yours, 
gentlemen; you can see it by electri** 
light, gas light, lamp light or star 
light, but,”  said he, “ the poli*}e have 
strict orders to enforce all ordinances, 
an*l should any of you be ctmipelled to 
sleep at the city’s hotel remember I 
have the pardoning power and wiH re
mit all fines.”  With these words he 
bid ns good night. This little impromp
tu welcome of the mayor was appre
ciated on account 'of the spirit in 
which it was tendered.

Early Monday morning the commit
tee met* the excursionists at the hotel 
and a neat silk badge * bearing the 
words “ Visiting Press, Dallas Fair,.

th
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October 21, 1S95,’’ w a k  pinned on each 
‘ member. “ Thi»|badjre,”  naid the com

mittee, *‘ «'ill admit you to the fair 
Ifrouudi*, all pltu^ertof uinuHciueut there
in and throughout the city.’ ’ The day 
wad M|>eut at the State Fair, viewiiif^ 
the many diaplayd on exhibition in the 
mammoth expoditioti bttildinif. The 
world renowned Hou»a Baud and the 
Hawaiian Band ifU¥c cotieertd tnoni* 
itlgi ^eVeniilfr Ahd ttiKiit in the 
arttiihitUeater; After listeiiittK to the 
dweet muai  ̂ fdr a tiuie  ̂ ite trended 
our way to the grand dtaud to wititead 
the raced which were lx)th interi'dting 
and exciting.

Thid l>eing Texan Pred« Day, there 
w’ere about 200 Texan editom in at
tendance. Mayor Holland, who, in 
addition to Ijeiug mayor, in editor of 
the Texan Farm and Ranch, the l)et>t 
paper of itn clann publinheil in the 
douth, occupied a neat building on the 
groundd. Hid hemlquartern wad also 
headquartern for the editui*n of Texan 
an well an of the editom of the two 
territonrien. The State Fair edition of 
the Farm and Rauch wan a beauty.

After the nhadenof night had gather
ed, we again linteued to the band. The 
ladt piece being “ Dixie”  witli varia
tions W'hich set the audience wild with 
delight. After the concert came the 
“ Ijast Days of Pompeii^”  Theedit<»m 
were marched in a body headed by the 
committee, to seats reserved for them. 
Wo will not attempt to give a descrip
tion of this scene as it would take st*v- 
eral < olumns of space to do it justice.

After this came the banquet at the 
Oriental hotel, a hostelry that is the 
pride of Dallas ami is the finest in the 
south. At 11 p. III. the tnarvli from 
the parlom and lobby, heatliHl by the 
Texas Press Ass<H'iation ami rt‘ccption 
committee, Mloweil by our didegation 
and prmniuent citizens of Dallas, b<>- 
gaii. Here the etlitom of Texas, Ok
lahoma and the Indian Territor>' join
ed in the turns*' of success of the deep 
water harlair at Oalvustoii. The ban
quet hall was large and was richly 
decorated for the (Kx^asioii. There 
werethno long tables extendinga<*ross 
the nami and an army of waitt>rs 
stood ready to cater to the wants of 
the guests. Several courses were sen - 
od with wiqc and chnni|>Aigne and was 
enjoyed and greatly apprcciatml by all 
present.

A fter the banquet came five minute 
speeches, siiarkliug with wit and hu
mor, but nut one of the speakers men
tioned the fact that Major Iscul>erg 
had put sugar in his soup. The speak
ing was inters|H*rMe<l with old planta
tion songs by a colored glee club. It 
was the universal opinion expi*essed 
by exonrsiouiats that Dallas was tlic 
most generous and charitable city we 
bad visited.

Tbe forenoon of Tuesday was s|>eiit 
in visiting the wholesale houses, the 
Dallas Club' Ifouse and tbe Western 
Newspaper Union. The first of these 
visited . was the wholesale paper house 
of Scarff A O’Connor, whieh by tbe 
way carries a larger stock of paper 
than any house west of the Missouri 
river.' After a beautiful rose had been 
pinned on eaeb member of the party, 
we trailed Uirougli room after ropm 
.whetpc piles of paper reaching Ifb 
,tfaojaellii^« We again reached the 
.entrance and followed the committee 

t|ie wholtaale and retail house of 
Ranger Bros., the largest establish
ment o f the kind in Texas. Thebuild- 
ing.i8 six stories high and covers about

two-thiriis a bloCk. It is divided 
into difTei'eiit dep^ri ffi '̂ifts dffd there 
are over three hundred perstffis efh- 
ployed in thcM'departments. Wc iiexf 
visited the Club House, a l>eautiful 
three stoi-y brick structun*. From there 
we visited the Western Newspaper 
Union and Manager Keist took special 
interest in showing us through the 
stereotype and press rooms.

After dinner the party pi*epared to 
go dll the lil/l train over the Texas 
Pacific td Fort Worthi btit alasf when 
the tt̂ ain lOlled in, dWiilg td sdttie over
sight, our car had hotlieen traiisfenvd 
fmm the G. ( ’. A 8. F. to the T. P. 
ii)a«l, and \Ve Wtuv compelled to re- 
inaiu in Dallas until the evening train. 
This was the first balk in the piogram 
laid out and was quite a disappoint
ment, as we were to Ik* entertained by 
the Fort Worth |K*opU* Tuestlay after- 
ihmhi. However, Messrs. Scarff, Keist 
and ( mmmI, of the cominittec, plaiineil 
out a nice ciitcrUTinineiit for the after
noon. We visited the Dallas Brewery, 
tile cotton mills and thence took a trip 
around the street car ciirle and back 
to the hotel.

Personally the writer is under obli
gations to Hon. .1. T. W . Loe, editor 
of the iKipulist page of the T. R. P. A. 
and Milton Park, manager of the 
Southern Mercury, for fav<^ shown 
him. . • ii «■

The cxcursionistH were lundMl 'in Ft. 
Worth at 8:10. Owiifg to the fact that 
wc should have arrived in the after
noon, the pr«»grain that l4tl liecii nr- 
rnngetl for our entertainment hail la-eii 
broken, but by s|a*cial invitation we 
ifpaired in a laaly to the ladalial resi- 
tleiice of Col. C. II. Silliniaii, prt'sideiit 
of the Fort Worth.Coiiiniercial Club. 
The chapenms were D. C. Hively, of 
the Texas St«H‘k and Fnriii -lonriinl, 
S. R. Williams and Fniiik Gaston, of 
the Graiibury News, At Col. Silli- 
niHii’ sa pleasing inusieHl program w*as 
reiidenal eoiisisliiig of n solo by Miss 
Virginia Burroughs, a solo by Miss 
IniH Fosdick- and perfoniinnces by the 
Melomunic Mandolin Club. Some very 
fine Stereopticon views of the World’s 
Fair were prest'iittnl hy Prof. Rose. 
The views were aeeompanitHl by ap
propriate explanations and <*oiniiients 
by the pnifessor. At a late hour the 
excursionists returneil to the Mansion 
Housi'. A iinmlM'r of the party visitetl 
the Gazette office and iiispt>ete<l the 
typi' setting inachiiies.

We can say but little of I't. Worth, 
as wc did not arrive until after dark 
and left early the next inomiiig, but 
wen' favorably impn'sst'd with the 
|mrt of the citj' we saw. It is the 
gn^atest railniad renter in Texas and 
it is a rat'e with Fort Worth and Dallas 
for 8upn*maey.

Early Wtnlnestlay we wen* again on 
the train nilling towards home.

As w’c passed through the Arhuckle 
mountains many of the cxeursiouists 
crowdeil on the platforms of the eara 
to get u bidter view of the scenery.

At Purcell we bid the members of 
the Indian Territory association good
bye.

An iufonnul meeting of the Oklalio- 
ma Press Association was held on the 
trkin, and a handsome gold headed 
cane was presented to Hurt L. Bixler, 
as an appreciation of his patient and 
untiring work in making the excursion 
a suocem. Mr. Bixler accepted the 
same with a few well chosen remarks.

Leslie G. Ntblack, o f the Guthrie 
Leatler, was chosen to frame resolu

tions, thanking the railroads and the 
people of the Texas cities who had 
treated the excursionists so nicely.

Aftei' reatibing NorniHii farewells 
came at nirtltfsi every station and at 
Gklalioma City almost tbe Entire dele
gation left - us. Mr. Bakerf of the 
Western Newspa|>er Union at Wichita, 
and wife, and the w’riter wert' the only 
ones on boanl when we crossed the 
north line of Oklahoma, and wc bid 
giMol-bye at Winfield. We had to stop 
Over night in the city mntle famuus by 
the practices of I>i’, Pincher, but took 
the early niomiiig train for Woodward.

Thus ends the general write-up of 
one of the most enjoyable, pleasant 
and long to be remembered excursions 
ever participated in by the writer.

HKHOU'TIUNH. ' '
The following resolutions were writ

ten, undiM* instructions of the pn*ss 
association, by Ix*slie G. Nibluck, edi
tor of the Guthrie Ia*ader, and they 
s|H‘ak in no uncertain tone:

TO THK ( ’ITIZKNS OF TEXAS.
Pi*caiiible—One of the happiest events 

in the lives of the newspaper men niid 
women of Oklahoma and Indian Teni- 
tories was the excui*sion on Oct. l7-2o, 
l8U."i, to Galveston, Dallas and Fort 
Worth. Texas is a great slate with 
niarvelous resources, and in seleeting 
it as a place for editorial junketing, 
the niembers of the Oklahoma press 
ip*s4H‘.iation. joiiUHl by the pivss of Iii- 
titan Territory, builded well as all were
benelitted HtM'ially and commeivially, 
MS well as liy the sea’ozone, since the 
inten*Kts of the Iv«me Star state and

. w'ork in  order to secure fo r  na 
com fort and en joym ent, to  say no tliiv ||| 
o f luxuries, w ith  free transporta tlou  
atld nom inal hotel n ites ;

Jffw i/rrd. That the fo rtu iia te  mem-* 
Ihm*s art* under lusting  ob ligations t<r 
M r. B ix le r, w |io  neglecttal lus own in-* 
tei*ests to make others happy, and bw 
it  fu rth e r

/fisob'cd, That the thanks o f the 
o ilito rs be tendered to the .press am i 
Indies n iid  gentlemen o f Norm an who 

' con trilx ited  so much to our Imppincsa 
I du ring  the b rie f sojourn :in the Athena 
: o f ( )klHhoiiiH, a iu f that these resolU''
' tio iis  lie prin ted  in tin* pafa-ts o f jM itli 
i()k la )ionu i and the Indian T en ibw ies ,

(B y  O itio r E ilito r ia l Excursum ists.)

THESE n e w s p a p e r s  ”
AKH IN i'LUKBlMi LIST WITH THE 

UVK STOCK INSPECTOR!

those of (he teri*it(»ries are closely al 
lie<l ami all should Im> ujive to pr«>gress. 
The teiTitt»ri«I editoix since their iv- 
tnrn home may Ih; short on cash, but 
they ar«' long on gratitude and since 
they weiv so fervently welcomi'tl and 
hospitably entertained by the press 
and eiti/A*iis of Texas, they have

IffHOIr d, That the hearty thanks of 
the press ass4H*iatioii of the two terri
tories la* tendered the press and i>eo- 
pie of Galveston, Dalliw and Fort 
Worth, for the many kindnesses m*- 
eonled, and the felicitous entertain- 
uient given-the visitors, and, Ih' it 
further ^

/frWrol. Tliat sjasL'inl thanks be vot- 
«*<1 to the following gentlemen for the 
personal intiwst taken in the party 
and for mnniford courtesies extended 
for all of which tlie t'tlitors are under 
lasting indcbtetlncss: Clarence Ous- 
hiy, or the Trihnne; .1. llerlK’rt Brown, 
of the News; Si>anish Counsel B. J. 
Gautier, Col. Blum, Col. Miller, su- 
iierintendent of jetties, ami assistant 
t'ol. Jndson and* Captain Grosvener, 
all of Galveston. Mayor Holland, 
Col. Trezevant, J. H. Kiest, R. S. 
lamg and W. G. SearfT, of Scarff & 
O’Connor, of Dallas; Geo. T. Nichol
son, G. P. A. of the li^ntn Fe; W. S. 
Keenan. G. 1*. A. of the Gulf; F. S. 
Adams, Assistant G. P. A. of the Gulf; 
Wiu. Ibuigherty. paHsengi*ragent Gulf; 
W. G. Crush, M. K. St T .; Gaston 
Meslier, Texas A Pacific; Editor 8en- 
ter and Major Silliman, of Fort Worth.

liemlrtd. That these resolutions Iw 
printetl in tbe press of the two terri
tories and also in the News of Galves
ton and Dallas, the Galveston Tribune 
and the Fort Worth Gazette.

MR. mXLKK THANKKIt.
W hereah, The news|>aper men of 

Oklahoma, unlike tbe merchant who 
refuses to advertise on account of dull 
times, appreciate a good thing when 
they see it, anu

W hereas, The recent excursion of 
the Oklahoma press association to Gal
veston, Dallas and Fort Worth, was a 
good thing and highly appreciated, 
and

W hereas, Said excursion was a 
success, owing to the able, efficient 
and painstaking labors of the associa
tion’s oorrespouding secretary, Mr. 
Mort L. Bixler, of the Norman State 
l>emoerHt. be it

Hesolvea  ̂ That the heartfelt thanks 
of the members o f the association who
participated in the outing be extended 
to Mr. Bixler for bis earnest and uu-

The folh»wing nowspaiH*_rs have sig
nified (heir aeecptanec of entering 
into clubbing arrangmueiits with the 
L ive St«m’k iNsrEiTOH. Subscrip
tions sent us through any one of them 
will I'c given sanm cmlH as if sent 
djn*etly to the Ishfector.

This arrangement is made with a. 
view’ of furnishing more live stuck 
nows to tlie patrons of these {uipera 
at the same or nearly tlie same as. 
cost of one.

No stockman living in the country 
where nny of the IVillowing papers am 
published should be without his home: 
|)a]M'r, »‘s|HH*ially when furulslied st» 
clieaiily in coinbiiiatioii.

Patrons «>f the L ive Stook I nkfec- 
TOK in other states ami territories 
wishing any jiaper on this list can l>e 
supplied by writing to this office: 

CI.FKMl.NU LIST.
'I'ht W'lakiff, Viikoii, Oklu.
Adrtfcntt , Taloga, **

rr//*/, Norinaii, “
YVi îoic. (Iraiul, “
Uffjithlirtm, AWh, “
Jktufirmt, Norman, “
Ij^xulrr, T(*euniseli, “
l*iniirrr, Alva, - “  *
llcralfl, Hardesty, “
Hirictr, Alva, *** •  ^('omintj Enid, “ •

fliithrie, “
AVrrs. Fairlaml, • . “
St»n(h (Hid BVs/, Heaver, “
Patriot, Medfonl, “
State fV»pi/nl. Guthrie,
Itejinhlicaa. Edmond, 
t'ouricr. Ponea, “
/..rotkr. Guthrie, “
/frpiiWiCOM. New Kirk, “
Monitor-Preiu, Wellington, Kan.wis. 
Foicf. “  **
Star, “  “
PlainileaUr, Pnsiton, ** '
Star. Cold water, **
Sentinel. WTinfield, ** ‘
Itretfnl. Mulvane, “
Mtmdor, Santa Fe, , “
/frp«(>fvvo». Council Groye, **
lUillftin (Pizette, Sterling, .* .
»SYf/nol, Greciisburg, ^
Industrial Adrvrafe. Eldorado, “  
Jierinc, Kiowa, “
Commoner, Wichita, “
Journal, Ashland. ”
Indcjc, Medicine l^odge, “
Panhandle, Mobcetie, Texas.
Erht, Miami, “
CrtMtl, Medicine l>Hlge, Kutiaas.
Juunud KiiiKUiiUi, “
AVics, Belle Plaine, “
Eetgle,_St. Mary's, “
Record, ( ’uiiadian, Texas.
The Weekly Adrance, Caldwell, Kau. 
The Jonnad, Ashland,
Ihe Herald, Bi'aver, Oklahoma.
Journal, Perkins, ' “

I
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THE UNION STOCK YARDS,
C H I Q A Q O .

.The Largest Stock Market in the World.
/ .

OaiMiolty, 50,000 Cattle, 200,000 Hogs, 30,000 Sheep, 6,000 Horsea
. : -  ■ y

Tke enttn* itUlwiiy nysU‘ur o f Middle uiid Wosterri Amirriua conteM hero, ifiakititf i t ^ i o  
usMt tooeM ahle yard to reatrh^hi the eoiiiitry. The faellitJcs fo r unloadiiiK, fcodinar, uud 
abippiDK art* unlimited. Over ^ixty packinir hotjeea m e locate«l In elum.* p rcx im lt^ to  the 
Yarda. There are over two hundred buyers found here at all tlinea. HI huyera foi/slauKh- 
toHaa o f Cbicairu and nearby l«>wns, Iti fo r ex|tort on hoof, Si for New York, 28 fo^ Fhiladol- 
phla. Other towns and cities have ho. The varlt)us needs o f these buj rrs cause a market fo r 
all kinds and irrades o f  stock.  ̂ '

The sbortane o f cattle this season makes it more Ihiiu ever to the shipper’s interest to I 
bill his cattle throuvh to this great market cenire. Do not listen to agrentsof railroads whose* 
lines tern loa te  at Missouri Itiver |a>lnts; but bill throuirh to ChleaKo. This will not debar 
you from  the privilege o f trying other markets en r«)Ute. TI1I8 18 8TUI<jTLV A  CASH { 
M ARKBT.

/ '  j

The Greatest Horse Market
l i T  -& .lv£E 2= lIC -A ..

The Dexler Park Horae Exchange.
t

w i t h  its dome llgbtod ampbilbeatre, w iilM tUiniiele^ delv.MKay.jJLniugli the center an eighth 
o f  a mile long, and a seating cat acity o f  n,iKMI |H*o|ŷ i, is the greatest horae s lo w  an*iiii In the 
country fo r the sale or oxhlhlthni o f  “ trappy”  tiiriioiits, i'oachers, fine drivers or sp(*e<ly 
horses. Besides this, there are dally aiietioii sgtes csiMhIlshed here, which an* eluiiiiiiig the nt> 
teotiou o f buyers and sellers from all parts o f  the eoiin lry. This is the Itcsl point in the West 
fo r  the sale o f l>lfM>d(Ml Bt(H*k The stock, v/ownr* iind shippers o f  'rK XA8, KANHVH and 
the WShTKRN 1 KKItITOltIFM t aimot d«).betlrr llinn bill to the active and quick niarkel at 
Cblosgo.

T X I E

Most Gouiplete and Cdmmodioas Id tbe West
And Second I.iurffeHt in the World! The entire Railroad System of 
the West and Southwest Centering at Kansas City ha.s Direct rail 
Connection with these Yards, with Ample Facilities for Receiving 
and Re-shipping Stinrk. , .

J

. Olcial Rectipis lor 1894. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
I Slaughtered In Kansas C ity ...........
' Sold to K eed ers ...............................
I S«dd b> Shlp|K*rs...............................

ToUl Sold II Kaisas Clip 1894. . . . . . . . . .

Cattle and! 
Calves. 1 8he«p. Horses 

vnd Mules Cars.

l,772,5toi 2,{>47,077
oso.ue! )0.t«U.7'‘4 
:kl8.l8l! H.49  ̂
tm.OtVt; 408.6lf

1,077,792| 2,520,800

589,665
»nAT[)
60.81.
4A.Tim

G o:u i«

44,237

28,003

107,494 i

a

N. T H A Y K K , . JO H N  H . S IIK It.M A N ,
Pirmlrut, ritr l*irx. Hut. M<Jt\

J . V. IhKM iSON, fkc'n itmt Ttxtt .̂ J .iS .  II . A S I ID Y ,  Hin.

K. 4 . .M A K T Y N ,
Jittl Vici' / V .i.

I
j tilAIM4ES—Y"aki»aoe: ('attle, 25 cents per head; .Hogs, 8 cents -

|K*r hetul; Sheep, 5 cents pt<r head. H ay , $1.00 p^r 100 lbs.; Bran, 
$1.00 |kT 100 lbs.; CoKN, $1.00 per bu.shel.

No Yardage Charged Unless the Stock is Sold or Weighed.
t

V, F. IKIKSK, ' K. E. KICHAKIPMON, H. 1% CHILD, EUUENE RC8E, 
Vu*c-I‘i*es. A: Clou. MahVi'* Secy, and Treas. Asst. Ueu. Mgr. Gen. 8upt.

K. N. TUMI.INSttN. J, 1*. IIOWI.KS. II. « .  T t)M U N 8t»N

TO M LINSO N , B O W LE S  S CO.,
Live stock Commission Morchants, F e  L im it ed

OHIOAOO
—JkXTX>̂ -

8T. PAUL

I I  TH E  N E W  N IG H T irR A Ih V G
ROOMS Stand 32 EXCHANGE BUILDING.

I M O N  STtM 'K  Y .U I I IS , -ON Tnao-

------Chicago, 111.
C o r r ra ^ n d c a c c  S o lk l l r d .  M arket ft r p o r ls  Furnished fr e e  on A pp lica tion .

WtavDSfiN M ctx iv . I Cattle U. T. lin g  and Sheep Saleamaa
T . a .  McClilh.t.A.Nn, t (talesmen J. C. M c lO Y , Manager.

II. W. THOMPSON. OflK-e.

‘ /fteCOY BROS. 5 B PSS , 4- 
IIV E STOCK ROMMISSION MEBCHANTS,

Knums 108 and 110 L ive Stock Exchange. Kansas City, Mo.
Marhat reports and market letters free upon applicAition.

' IFe make a epecialty o f placing feeding cattle. Write ue.
RSFSRKNCKSt Nsttonal Rank o f Onmmeree, Kansas C ity; Kansas City Btsta Bank, 

■aaaas U ty . and Business Men o f Kansas City.

Hotchinson Stock Yards Gompaoir,
i i ’c r r c i H i T s o i T ,

Aradolnga OBNEKAl. YARD BUSINRAS. Ample acoummodathtn lor oatllA and sheep. 
This company’s yards have direct ootinectlun with all railronds running ,

< Into Hutch'nson—five roads.

SPECIAL CAUE GIVEN STOCK IN TRANSIT.
• A  abort run to Kuiaa^ City after feed and reet.

As a Stocker and Feeder Market
Thaaa yards oRar suparktr iDducemeots. Hast disiiibaUng point In Kansas.

H t^ ln fo rm a tin n  furnieheni upon applitnUion. ' BENJ. W. LAUD,
*, General Manager, '.

r i  l l .m a N’ b u f f e t  s l e e p e i w

—  A S K  —

KUKE UKUIdN IN ’G ClI A IR  CABS.

THE QUICKEST TIME
— nSTWEKN —

NORTH AND SOOTH TEXAS,
i ld  I Solid TNtlHlld T n ll BitWIU

GffLVESTON END ST. LOUIS.
W . 5 .  K E E N A N . Q . P . A .,

O a lva a toa . T aaaa .

A
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CAM PBELL, HUNT &  ADAMS,
B«Habl» ntH Pj

f ' K a n s a s  G ity ,  M p .
Write them if you Desire Marhet Reports Free.

 ̂ w w 9 WWW m*
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Louis Uoion Stock Yards
Offer» tlie best market in the country for •

B T T T O l i B S i l

A large Abattoir has been estabiixlied at these Yards 
for the use of City Butchers, and they want cattle and 
are williiif; to piw up for them. Try the market and con- 
rinee youi'seir of this statement. ■

S ^  A liM of rrlisbix Cuui iilMlon Firm* will b« runiisbed 
proiniitV *> Nppllcatton. AdilrcM

DON I'AIiMER, Oenefal Munaifer.

HUDSON *  TANDY.

■lot:

16

P. O. Address. 
Woodward, Ok* 
Isbonra.

Baofc, ten 
miles nortk and 
•asi o f Wood* 
ward.

. ..

Otber brands:

On side and sbori Owr near It on 

thlirti.o
A
XT

On left loin.

On leftside.

On left hip and short baron left 
thisb near It.

On tbe aide and abort bar near 
it on tbifh.

»V -  , L IVI. J .W E IQ L E IN ,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
W o o d w e i r d ,

W. p. W U G B T .

x>
F. 0 . Ad> 

dress. Wood* 
wasd, Okla.

Bango, on ' 
North Oanadi* 
an, ton lailea 
n o r • h o f  

sWoodwatd.

; ’

Also

Other brands: ‘«a>

On left aide.

Cows are branded

iionaa saANn:
Same aa main brand o f cattle. 
Bange, aame as abore.

iMttlHgA.

Stockmen’s Supplies Outfitting.
I . î . ? i r t w K . N r v  y e a i w  in  t u b  t u .v u e j m  

>*•1 • '— u— i j — ^ —  --------------  — »

STOCK BRANDS.#

' One out, one jrrar, $IU; oach additional brand 
on tIkA aame <>wnor, U  per ycart each addi* 
tibnarUrand^rAinlrlng enirravid btook.onc 
year. AS. Thcao prloc\ Include copy o f paper 
one jreerto any eddrraii. Stiiotly. cash In ad* 
\'aooe.

C.T. HNKIIINO.

 ̂  ̂ r«*at-oflk*
addraaa Ver* 
n n, IVxas. 
an d  Engle
wood, Kana- 

Prlnc'pal 
range la Klo- 

I wa and Con̂ * 
anchc Keaor* 

r'ation^lleelwWobdwnrd county, on head o f 
, Duffawircck. Otber lirands are as fo ’lows;

H - ' i c c :> D l c c
Any phiee on left aide.

1VB5A fHlYI.E.
I*. Dort.r., Manager. 

P ick lUaTON, Foreman.

P. O. Ad* 
drraa. Illgxlna 
Tt'xas.

Uange. on 
Wolf Creek.

Mark, un* 
der bit In-bwih 
IW. .

LS
other branda:

On both aMea and

On left loin and

On left ahoukler, and

.Ob left h ip «r thigh, also.

H-l DCM ,$ Crossed by bar.

>p>
t V Jeft tide.

HORss BaAnoa:

Range; aame aa abore.

HuaSB BBARDS:,
Bar Z on left tbouldar, or N I K oa right

Uange, aalne as above.

PllYOR. HUME AGO. 
w. E, DiMtaut. Manager.

P. O. Ad* 
dress. White- 
bead. Okla. 

Uange on
W o l r an d
Heaver rivers 
west of Fort 

- )  Supply..

Other brands:

On right side near back bone.’

On left aide. ■

On loft aide. 

Either hip.

On left loin.

On left aide and o On left 
thigh.

o
NA

Left aide.

Left aide.

MUBSB b b a b d :

Rangel le as abore

T. B. H. ORRBN.
P.O. a :d «  
Woodward.

Ohlaboaaa.
Range o n 

North Cana
dian rfrer. 80 
miles aonth* 
oast of Wood
ward.

A. H. TANDY.

P. O. Ad* 
dreas,HaahaU 
City. Taaaa. 

Range, tea
milea north 
and east o f 
Woodward.

Brand of hoenoa aame on horeea aa above. 
Range, same aa above.

8. a  WANS.

Poai-oHoe 
A d d  r e s s ,
Klehmond,  
Oklahoma.

Mark. alH 
In left ear.

Mange oa 
Deep Creek.

Horae brand aame aa abore. also sama range.

W.J. GOOD A aONS.

P. O. Ad* 
dresa Quanak. 
Texas, an d  
0age»Ofcla.

Range, fa 
M a r d e m a n
a n d  N n o z  
count las’̂ s . ,  
a n d  Wood* 

•ward couMy 
OhlakoaHk

Otber br

on left hip. ̂

ntfaanpnAPo:
 ̂Same as main bfond of dattla. 

aa cattle raswe described abowe.

MILLARD W O ga

U1

’ I'M.!,
P. O. A4- 

dfuaa. Grand,
Dog OotMtr*

Suth dSnadl* 
. Med mug 

aud Me
.la Day

■ oaaa anAHo:

Range same aa abore

Range brand, bob tall

Bar marht CSup th« Isft and ewa
the right.

Other brandst

oa anoh shoulder and

oa^ift thigh.

Tarhms ear BMurks.
HOBSB nUAJIDt

Range same as sbors

, 1 V-.
■ v»'_



16 THE 2m ,  STOCK INSPEOTOB.
WEBB t

P. O. ad- 
drvM, Wlutai* 
u  Pula and 
B o l l e r l e v ,  
Tdaaa.

Banire on 
OtaBaron riv
er, in Wu«Ml- 
wa rd  and 
Wooda' eouD-wooda'M 
Maa. Okla

On left ahuuldir.'

If.v"

••.

ES

Oû  rlfM aide.

0 ^ On IrO aidv.

iitJMB ifuaoM:

On left thigh.

L.F. WILSON.
P. O. Addrv«a. Kan»an City, Mo'. 

T. J. CHHKbvrapf, Koromau.
P. O. ib^res^ lulaiid, Okla.

Bwoge on 
South Canadi
an in Day Co., 
forty in i l ea 
■ o u t li o f  
Woodward.

ALlM i:

OUAFT BROS.

Also |Mrt of cattle are 
left aboulder and hip.

Po8t-uflioe 
address, Kliu, 
okJaliOma.

Itango, on 
South Canadi
an and Dead 
Man creek.

branded circle on

On left Hide or hip.

B. M. HBWBNS *  SON.

P. O. Ad- 
draaa. Wood
ward, Okla. .

Mange, on 
North Canadi
an river, ten 
nriiaa north o f 

»Wopodw'ard.

Other bran I are: X on left aide, and some 
arc branded with a proas on right aide, 

noaaa b r a k h :
Horunmlal bar on right shoulder. Baage, 
sumo as described above. ^

H. C. O FFUTT. W. E. ELM O  It E. F R A N K  CXX)PER.

other brands arc:

Oh right sidu.

(hi right side.

On right ride. 

HUHHK UilAMlMi:

Oil Ion thigh.
Or tti on left hip.

HKN OHOLNroN. Uaiigt', same aa,u6ovc.
P. O. aildrrsk, 
W(M>dwarU, 

OklabotiiM.

Kange o II 
North t'aiitt- 
dlan r i v e r ,  
near W’ood- 
ward.

DFFUTT, EL/ftDRE S EODPER,
Live Stock Commission M ercliiitt,

, ' KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.
All ti'uiiiii ur puiiH u f suuie coiis iKneil to  ug ur« luet at the Yaida slid cured for

in best manner.

Money cun bo obtained ul abort i 
uolioe on fat cuttle. ‘ f

3 Huy and Hell on order. Experienced 
—  1 gHlesmen. Rest results obtained.

NICK HUDSON, Solicitor, Woodward, Oklu\iomu.

TIiOS. IIDirrON. President, 
j.  W. DUNkBRHOPK, Vloe-Prss.

HBRBBHT M. THORP. Setqr. and 
8. P. WOODS, Maaager.

T H E

(Nher Iwiidii: 

rcalti r«*rl nil aiiiiiiai.

I

VtMtIIR k  rilAPMAN.-
P.O.addr.ws 
Utchiuond,

. Okiahema. 
Uaage « ii 

HihiUi Oiaa- 
diah river, in | 
W o n d w a r d  ; 
and D oiiun- | 
Ilea. 1

<<.^SHIP YOUR STOCK T O ^

Nortliwestorii Live Stook
C o m m is s io n  Compaiv,

3ECJL^e-&J3 C I T Y ,  -N ^ I S g O T m i .
‘Personal end prompt attentkHi given to all eoasigamauts.

8. w. WOttUS. 8. D. PBTBRS. v  ̂ COL. J. M. TOUHO.
CUltle.Salesaiaa Hog Sdlesnuni. Ihte

On either sMe.

Anywhere on aainnl. 

urrasu auAHiMi

On left side. Other brands are:

/v-RIwhirol
On left aide.

on hip or si>l«,. 

Honsa aHASiis:

/H^ W hen You V is it  Woodward,

Stop at- Itie

Mauge  same as above

N.

BIther sMe, ua rumw

tin k’ft shoulder.

Ob Jaw

GOOD TABLES, CLEAN BEDS

AND. SPLENDID ACCOMODATIONS.
• ”

8. B. JONBS.

P. O. Ad
dress, lliggtns 
Trim*.

.Bangs, in 
Trias and Ok- 
kthoBM. near 
■  iggioa.

V

cs
+
H

Other brands are:

On either Mde; also

On left sbouMer and

Ou left side and

On left hip.

noKSB aaAitua:

W. K. ARNOLD, I
P.O Ad-; 

dreaa. Wood
ward. Ohla- 
iHMna.

Mark, u n -' 
drn«k>ve tlw* 
riaht a n d  
crop the left 
ear.

I Oth**r brands. £  un left side; m o n  left hip. :

; and ^  on k-fi (high. ^

llursv'brands same as £  braiidn aliovr.

'I Range: On Sleeping Roar eroep. s : miles 
' nurthoast o f Woodward.
1 ‘ '

M IIN^BAKKR, '{
.j P. O. Addn-sa, Wcodward, Oklahoma.

‘ All the lioys Stop »t the Cuttle KiDg. Ueudquuiiera for Uuveil or m ta.

S A M V B E  R O O M  I N  O O H M I O m O H .

i i SANTA F E fl
Atchison, Topeka k Santa Fe. St.

Gulf, t'viurado k Santa Fe l(y.
Atlantio k Pact Ik) II. It. Southern Ci

TH R O U G H  S LE E P IN G

Ciicuo, ciir 01 Millet, Ul luM , la  Mm a l la
Atao TO GAkveBTON ABB TMt Paiweieai |Sa«Bve iw Tcaaa.

o
Also heart oalaft hip

i

Bange, same as above.

» .r

On left sbdtilder, skle or thigh.
Marks, underMt In eaoli ear.
Range, SH miles noithwcat of W’oodwsrd.

C. H' MORCHOUBtj
Di F. «e P. Agt., Be Paso,Tex.

GKW. T. fVIOWWIjMfl.
O. P. *T . hgL, CasoamulU.

1 he Santa Fu Jh the great popular oauAa line. Ail stoek ti 
pod with air hrakra. Latest improved stock car equigmeat. The 
F« Pnlaen Slock cars furnished on appHeattoa. For ralaa, full ii 
tion and valuable facts for cattle abippv-ra, addieas

KU TITUU, Oea*l Live St«
Or GKO. k. BSOOKU, |7a»

Uve Stuck Agt., ALBUVUKUQUg, N. N.

1'-?


